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BUY A  VON HEVSEN COLLAR—-M A N N  BROTHERS &- HOLTON
NEW OIL WELL DRILLING CONTRACT 

FOR COW GAP SIGNED THIS WEEK
TRACT OF BETWEEN 1,200 AND 1.300 ACRES BLOCKED UP 

BY CITIZENS— CH AS. E. ELLEN WOOD CONTRACTS IX) 
SPUD IN WELL NO. 1 ON OR BEFORE MAY 31ST.

A new oil well drilling contract was this week signed up, as- j 
suring a test of the Cow Gap section of McCulloch county. Thu 
contractor is Chas. E. Ellenwood, who has leased between 1,200 | 
and 1.300 acres from land owners in the Cow Gap community, and 
about 7 miles north of Brady on the Coleman road. Those from 
whom Ellenwood secured parcels o f land of various sizes, and which 
go to make up the 1,300 acre tract, are G. R. White, Ed and How
ard Broad, Chas. Steelhammer, August Young, G. C. Black, Tom 
Dial and Victor Bradley, all of Brady. Te\as, and Max K. Myer of 
Fort Worth.

According to the term* of the con- section of the Cow Gap country was
tract, Ellenwood agrees to begin his 
first well on or before May 31st, and 
agrees to drill to a depth of 800 feet 
or deeper, unless pay oil or gas is 
found at a lesser depth. Mr. Ellen
wood is an experienced well man and
will start at once assembling his rig 
in order that no time be lost in get- j this test will uncover the pool of 
ting the well spudded in and under which geologists and experienced

held under lease by the Union Oil Co., 
and it was a source of great disap
pointment to all when that company 
failed to drill their proposed test well 
on this ncreage.

The new well will test out another [ 
section of McCulloch county, and the 
hopes o f all arc ranting huh that

oil 
oil

way. Exact location o f the new test mrn have repea*edly asserted must 
has not been announced, but will be underlie McCulloch county. The «’ ow 
decided by Mr. Ellenwood after a j c ap t^ ct  is on a line between the 
careful examination and survey of the Thad O. Day field and the Douglas 
tract. Oil Co. tent, both o f which found oil

The signing of this drilling contract producing sands, the former at 863 
is good news to everyone owning or feet, and the latter at 660 and 860
holding lease on land in McCullorh 
county, as the Cow Gap section has 
long been considered as among the 
most promising of McCulloch county 
oil territory. For several years a

feet.
According to those interested ir. the 

new test, the well is to bo one of a 
series o f three wells to be drilled on 
this tract.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ 

_  * * * * * ♦ + !
MAN INSTANTLY KILLED 

NEAR WINTERS WHEN HIS
AUTO HITS YEARLING ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

---------  In sending check for renewal to
Spurgeon Knowles, single age 27, The Standard, J. A. Butler, former 

o f  San Angelo was instantly killed, 1 citizen o f the Nine community, sends 
and his brother, Homer, was painful- this cheerful message from Eldorado, 
ly injured, and Mrs. Homer Knowles, the present home of himself and fam- 
shocked and had a narrow escape j|y; “ Please find enclosed check for 
when a car in which the parties were which keep The Standard coming, 
traveling from San Angelo to Roby, We still like to know what is happen- 
Texaa, struck a yearling cow near jng in McCulloch county.”
Winters, about seven o’clock Tliurs- ---------
day night. An examination of the Friend John It. Winstead drops us eling the interior o f the storeroom in

The Average Man.
The papers overlooked him, for he 

never beat his wife,
He never tried to rob a bank or take 

another’s life,
And he wasn’t very brilliant and he 

didn't try for fame,
So there was no real occasion for the 

press to print his name.

The papers overlooked him—he was 
never deep in debt 

He never slipped away from town 
with all that he could get,

He r ver made a million, never wrote 
a modern play.

So there wasn’t much about him for 
the editors to aay.

He paid his yearly taxes just the 
same as you and I,

He went to work o ’momings with a 
twinkle in his eye,

He kept a little gard< n, and his chil
dren seemed to grow 

Into just the sort o f children that the 
world is glad to know.

His friends were never many, but the 
few he had were true 

For they had all discovered what the 
papers never knew;

He was brave and clean and kindly— 
one o f millions, I suppose.

Whose lives are ordinary from begin
ning to the close.

And the more I think about him, it’s 
the ordinary man

Who’s the glory o f the nation and the 
strength o f every clan.

So I pay this tribute to him—not the 
genius or the crook,

But the honest, normal, average man 
the papers overlook.

— Edgar A. Guest.

STATE SUPERVISOR HIGHLY COMPLI- . 
MENTS WORK OF BRADY HIGH SCHOOL

•SCHOOL WELL ORGANIZED; TEACHING STAFF EFFI
CIENT AND ESPRIT DE CORDS COMMENDABLE”  

— WRITTEN REPORT RECEIVED FROM AUSTIN.

In a letter received from Austin by the Brady school board 
from Miss Katherine Gray, chief supervisor of Public schools un
der State Superintendent Annie Webb Blanton, the Brady high 
school comes in for words of highest commendation. The writ
ten report followed the visit here on December 8th o f Supervisor 
J. 14, Wisely, and concludes recommendations as to school needs 
and improvements with the following highly complimentary and 
commendatory words: “ The school is well organized; the teach
ing staff, efficient, and spirit of the student body, commendable.”

The report also direts attention to | greatest and best advantage and safe* 
the disproportionate high school en
rollment, as compared with the en
rollment in the elementary school, 
and voices regret that the boys and 
girls of Brady do not appreciate the 
opportunity offered by such a good 
high school as Brady boasts.

The excellent report is a source of 
gratification alike to Superintendent 
J. B. Smith and all members of the 
faculty, and the Brady school board 
as well, as it proves beyond question 
of doubt that Brady school is attain
ing that much-sought goal, viz: one 
of the very best schools of its class 
in Texas. It should also be a source 
o f pride and gratification to the «..t- 
izenship to know that their children 
are given the opportunity to receive 
such excellent training at home.

The Standard would call particular

guard to the rising generation.
The following is the recommenda

tion and report o f the Chief Supervis
or as received by the local school
board:

“ 1. It seems to the supervisor that 
the boys and girls of Brady do not 
appreciate the opportunities offered 
by a good high school. A high school 
enrollment of 92 is disproportionate 
to the enrollment in the elementary 
school and to number in high school 
in town o f the size of Brady.

“ 2. The arrangement o f the high 
school building is not o f the best for 
high school work. In the ward build
ing some of the rooms are poorly 
lighted. This building is filled to ca
pacity, and any growth in scholastic 
enrollment will render it inadequate. 
An increased building program is

attention to the recommendation of recommended.

COUNTY COURT 
HAS VERY QUIET 

WEEK'S SESSION
County court had a very quiet

( ( week's session, following the taking
body of Spurgeon Knowles showed a line from Waldrip to ask that hi* j the Syndicate building, adjoining the up o f the civil docket Monday. Only

J. W. TOWNSEND 
TO OPEN VARIETY 

STORE, IN FEB’ Y
J. W. Townsend is this week remod-

the State Supervisor as regards badly 
needed room at the ward school, as 
well as better lighting, and also for 
better arrangemei.t the high school 
building in order that school efficien
cy may be increased. Brady citizens 
should give ear to these recommenda
tions, as in our schools we offer thi

“ 3. Credit in advanced arithmetic 
is recommended if papers submitted 
indicate standard work.

“ 4. The supervisor saw satisfac
tory work in all high school classes 
visited. The school is well organized; 
the teaching staff, efficient; and spirit 
o f the student body, commendable.

that his arm was broken and his left Standard be changed back from 
side crushed, and death resulted in- Breckinridge to Waldrip, adding “ as 
stantly, presumably by the heart be- I am located here for keeps.”  All the 
ing crushed in the impact caused by many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
the car turning over. Homer Knowl- , stead will be glad to know o f their 
ea suffered a broken collar bone and | decision to again become McCulloch 
other bruises. : county citizens, and will be glad to

The parties were traveling in an j keep them here for “ keeps.”
Oakland roadster and Spurgeon ----------

H. & L

Knowles was driving. They were cn- 
route from San Angelo to Roby, 
where Homer Knowles was going to

In naming the Woodmen of the
World officers last Friday, The 
Standard made a regrettable error, as

j Irwin cafe on the east, and j d few cases were disposed of, the bal-
expects to open an up-to-date \ ariety , ance being continued for various rea- 
store there within the next week or J sons. Those cleared from the docket 
two. Shelving and counters are now j were the following: 
be.ng built, the store fixtures being, McCaskey Re(fIgter Co v,  j  T and 
designed especially for this Particu- ?0 D Man„  8uit fc§  debt. Defend-
ur me o t.usiness. , r. ounsen , ant>g p]ea 0f  abatement sustained, 

has already placed h.s order for goods., P|aintiff (rive8 notice o f appeal to the
Court o f Civil Appeals.

take charge of the Roby Banner,, j .  M. Page should have been given as 
which was recently purchased by Escort, a position he has held for a 
Houston Harte, editor o f the San An- number o f years past, and T. L. Bod- 
jrelo Standard. The car was heavily enhamer should have been named
loaded with grips and other luggage 

Investigation showed they were 
not driving unreasonably fast when 
the car struck the yearling, as anoth
er car had just passed them. The 
wreck occurred on the pike road about 
a half mile south o f Winters. The in
jured man and his wife were able to 
return to San Angelo Friday. — Bal
linger Banner-Ledger.

The Proper Thing to Do.
"Father,”  said the dutiful and blush

ing daughter, “ what shall I say to 
Captain Robinson if he insists on 
pressing his suit?”

"S a y?” said the Colonel. “ Why, 
tell him with my compliments that I 
think it’s about time he did. I never 
saw a soldier with such baggy trous
ers in my life!”

Sentry. As a matter o f fact, new of
ficers were not elected at this time, 
all the old officers merely holding 
over.

Index Tabs. The Brady Standard.

What He Wanted to Know.
Miss Gibson was very rich and Mr. 

Hanna was very poor. She liked him, 
but that was all, and he was well 
aware « f  the fact. One evening he 
grew somewhat tender and at last he 
said: “ You are very rich, aren’t you, 
Helen ?”

“ Yes, Tom,”  replied the girl frank
ly; “ I am worth about 42,000,000.” 

“ Will you marry me, Helen?”
“ Oh, no, Tom, I couldn’t.”
“ I knew you wouldn’t.”
"Then why did you aak m e?”
“ Oh, I just wanted to see how a 

man feela when he loses two million."

■r - T ’i ' 1 ?

Bowl the Dominoes.
A burly negro had admitted in 

court that at the time of his arrest 
he was engaged in a crap game, and 
the smart young prosecutor was try 
ing to make things hot for him.

“ Now,”  he said importantly, “ I 
want you to tell the jury just how you 
deal craps.”

“ Whass dat^” asked the witness, 
rolling his eyes.

“ Address the jury!” thundered the 
attorney, "and tell them how you deal 
craps!”

“ Lemme outa here,”  shrieked the 
darky. “ Fust thing Ah knows dis 
gemman heah gwine ask me how to 
drink a samwich.”

SCHOOL BENEFIT.
Entertainment at the Metho

dist Tabernacle, Friday, January 
27th, at 7:30 p. m. Admission: 
Adults, 35c; High school and 
Seventh grade children, 25c; 
Central shool children, 15c. Aus
pices Parent-Teachers Associa
tion,

COAL! COAL!
The best grade McAlister 

Deep Mine Coal. BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

Tracing Paper—blue, black, yellow 
and rad. The Brady Standard.

,

and will have his complete stock at 
hand and on display at the time of his 
formal opening.

Since the complete destruction of 
Mr. Townsend’s Penny store, in the 
burning of the East Side in the late 
Spring of last year, he has been 
awaiting an opportunity to secure a 
suitable store room to enable him to 
re-enter business circles, and the fact 
that his new quarters are just across 
the street from his old stand, and in 
a substantial building has decided him 
to re-engage in the variety business 
without further delay.

Mr. Townsend has a wide acquaint
ance over the county, and this entire 
section for that matter, by reason of 
his many years in business here, and 
all his friends will be glad to learn 
that he will again be numbered among 
the business men o f Brady

F. R. Wulff vs. R. A. Smith, suit 
on note and foreclosure chattel mort
gage lien; judgment for plaintiff as 
prayed for.

W. L. Willis vs. Jno. Lemons, suit 
for personal property; judgment for 
plaintiff as prayed for.

The case against Dave Booker (col
ored), charged a week or so ago with 
forgery by Carrol Gray, was dismiss
ed on motion of the county attorney, 
there being insufficient evidence to 
sustain a conviction.

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  _  * * * * * * *

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Granville were
the recipients last Friday, January [ 

; 20th, o f a great favor at the hands 
| o f old Doc Stork in the form of an
other fine boy, whose safe arrival 
caused Dr. Granville to come to town 
with his face wreathed in happy 
smiles. Mother and babe both re- 

j ported doing splendidly. Dr. Gran- 
| ville gives his friends to understand 
j that they need not be backward about ; 
| "pounding” him upon this gladsome; 
occasion, as he is in a recipient mood 
for anything from a baby buggy to 
a baby grand piano or automobile. 
Our congratulations are extended the 
happy parents.

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN.
WILL PRESENT PROGRAM 

AT TABERNACLE FRIDAY

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our deep appre

ciation to neighbors and friends for 
the care given our dear father, W. J. 
Moore, and for their many kindness
es, assistance and words of comfort 
and consolation, during his illness and 
at his death. Also to thank all for 
the many beautiful floral tributes. 
May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DAWSON.
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN BEASLEY.

When you have Hides, Furs, 
Poultry, Eggs or Produce for 
sale, we will appreciate a part of 
your business. We are also in 
the market for several hundred 
bushels of wheat; if you have 
any for sale, see the man with 
the fur collar. SPILLER & 
KIRKLEN, across alley from 
Rohde Market.

Bride’s books make an appreciated 
and unusual gift. See our stock. 
The Brady Standard.

Treat ’Em Gentle.
An old sergeant was noted for his 

ability as a drill-master and was in
variably assigned to the task of 
breaking in new recruits. There came 
to the company a captain with ad
vanced ideas, who quickly noted that 
the sergeant was as proficient in pro
fanity as he was in the I. D. R. He 
took him to task.

“ Sergeant,” he said, “ I have no 
complaint to make of your ability, 
but I want you to realize that you are 
to teach these men how to drill and 
not how to swear. And I want you 
to realize that explanation is neces
sary before calling them down for in
ferior work. Now I expect to see 
some improvement in your methods.”

“ Very good, sir.”
The following day he overheard the 

sergeant at instruction.
“ Now I want to see you step out 

lively, my sons. And keep your eyes 
straight to the front, my sons. And 
hold your heads up, my sons. Y'ou 
know the kind o f sons I mean.”

The Ford Garage ha* just complet
ed the installation of a, Victor Visible 
gasoline filling station. The rtation, 
in itself, is most attractive, with its 
steel net protected glass container, 
and which enables every purchaser to 
see just exactly the gasoline he is re
ceiving. Further than that, the 
pumping of the gasoline into the vis
ible container is accomplished by an 
electric motor, making for speed in 
the operation, and as well being labor 
saving. This new station, which is 
one of the latest and most approved 
of methods, costa a neat fortune, but 
it is incidentally a most valuable as- 
se,. to any business, and the Ford ga
rage is to be complimented upon hav
ing installed so modem equipment.

Attention of Brady citizens is di
rected to announcement o f an enter
tainment to be staged Friday night, 
January 27th, at the Methodist tab
ernacle. beginning at 7:15 o ’clock, by 
the school children. The entertain
ment will be presented under the 
auspices of the Parent-Teachers asso
ciation and is certain to prove a most 
enjoyable and interesting event. Ad
mission prices will be as follows: 
Adults, 35c; High School and Seventh 
Grade pupils, 25c; Central School 
children. 15c. Proceeds to go to the 
benefit o f the schools.

Brady school children certainly are 
as talented and as splendid entertain
ers as any in the land, and their 
plays and entertainments never fail 
to win approval and appreciation. 
Certainly they are deserving of the 
interest and encouragement o f the 
citizenship, and everyone should make 
it a point to lend their attendance to 
Friday night's program.

ORDER COAL TODAY! 
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY 6  
00.

Robinson’s Daily Reminder— 
the handiest note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 
too. The Brady Standard.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
291 MACY &  CO.

Interested in High Explosives.
A clergyman who was nailing up a 

refractory morning glory vine observ
ed a lad watching him for a long time 
with obvious interest.

“ Well, my young friend," he said, 
smilingly, “ are you trying to get a 
hint or two on gardening?”

"No,” said the youth.
“ Are you surprised to see me work

ing like this?”
“ No. I’m wanting to see what a 

preacher says when he hammers his 
thumb I”

Banish that awful insomnia that 
worries you every night. Let your 
sleep be restful and refreshing. Tan- 
lac does it. Trigg Drug Co.

Pocket Maps, giving map o f Texas, 
1920 census figures for towns and 
counties, and official road map of 
Texas. Price 35c. THE BRADY 
STANDARD.

Wearing on the Nerves.
Young Bride—“ I wish I’d married 

a man who could paint the beauty o f
nature."

Tactful Husband— “ My dear, you'd
soon get tired o f posing.”

BRING YOUR

KODAK
FILMS

TO

DAVIS & GARTMAN
MUSIC SHOP AND STUDIO

(Formerly St. Clair’s Studio!

BRADY. TEXAS 
Box 143.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise
the MeCuiloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

and

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE in" S 'I'A M ’ ■■ lil> BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES

Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 4 c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will he glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

| voice in the elections. That means |
| pay your poll tax before February I 
| 1st, or, better still, pay it this week 
and avoid the rush or a possible over-

j sight next Monday or Tuesday—the 
last two days of grace.

There is a no.her reason, aside from 1 
! the voting privilege, which should in- 
i duce every citizen, male or female, to > 
| pay his or her poll, and that is that' 
I the poll tax is primarily intended to | 
benefit the public school—and if any-j 
thing on earth needs every help and 
financial encouragement it is our 
public schools. Fay your poll tax, re
gardless o f whether you wish to vote 

I or not. Fay it, and help our schools.

NEED MORE POULTRY ON 
TEXAS FARMS.

More than $43,000,000 worth of
The management assumes no re- j poultry and poultry products were 

•ponsibility for any indebtedness in- iaised, sold or consumed in Texas in 
eurred by any employe, unless upon. lyit*. The interest manifested n the 
the written oirier of the editor. 1 industry would Indicate that the an

nual value of property to Texas was
Notices of church entertainments even larger in 1920 and 192t. The

where a charge of admission is made. pou]try flock, 0f  the State oring to
producers a greater income cy s>10,-| 
000,000 than do the dairy cow s Even I

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
alar rates.

BRADY. TEXAS, Jan. 21. 1922.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

— * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦
Most everybody has been wishing, 

and praying for a slow rain—but this 
heavy, misty fog we've been having 
the past couple days is entirely too 
slow. Somebody please pep up the 
Weather Man.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Every citizen of McCulloch county 
— and that means the men and the 
women alike— should this week make

So the industry is yet in an undevel
oped stage, comparatively speaking. 
There are many thousands of farms 
in Texas where a chicken or turkey 
is unknown. There are many thou
sands o f other farms where nothing 
but scrubs are kept and these receive 
very little attention. If the nniustry 
was developed to a reasonable degree 
every farm would have its flock of 
poultry ami most of them would have 
either purebreds or good grades.

No doubt many of our one crop 
farmers who have held to the opinion 
that poultry is just an excuse to keep 
the women folks out o f the cotton 
fields have taken note o f his neigh
bor who has been supplying the mar
ket this fall and winter with turkeys 
at 30 cents a pound and more, mak
ing from one load of turkeys more 
than many cotton farmers have hiade 
from ten acres o f staple. If observa
tions of this kind have the proper and

HELP!
For first-aid to any one 
needing help of any kind--- 
Buying, Selling, Finding, 
Wanting— we recommend

BRADY STANDARD'S
Classy-Fi-Ads

“They Work While You Sleep.”

Iff
TH E  BRADY STAN D AR D ’S 

LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ......................................$100
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦<• +  + + +  +  ♦ +  ♦
♦ 4
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦

DR. G. F. STEVENSON 
Osteopathic Masseur 

Phone 161, or call on me at J. S. 
Abernathv’s.

That time when passing automo- 
biii.-ts were glad to “ give a lift”  to 
pedestrians is no more. Also into the 
limbo of forgotten things haa gone 
the time when nearly every courteous 
autcnvubilist stopt to offer help to 
ca rs  jh trouble. Nowadays the wise 
automobilist refuses to pick up any-

and then taking them in his car for 
the ride to Fort Worth. They repaid 
his kindness by slugging him as they 
approached their destination, binding 
and gagging him and throwing him 
out of the car and stealing his car in 
addition to $117 he had with him. 
The safe thing to do now is to pass up

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & Junes
Office l’ hone No. 399; Res. No. 303

Dr. MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE 
Dr. C. C. PIRTLE

Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy, 
( hiropructirs and Swedish Massage.
Phone 398 Brady. Texas

D R  WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

F i o » i  S u ite  R o o m *  O v e r  N ew  
v y i l l C C .  Bi*d<r N i i i o a t l  B i s k  B a i k l i s f

PHONES S Offic» 79 
) Residence 202

body Ih' doesn't know; he is especially , all requests for a lift on the road un
suspicious o f cars alongside the road i less you know whom you are “ lift- 
apparently in trouble, for he has ing;” to hurry by all persons appar- j 
learned his sad lesson, either from ently in trouble, especially at night,: 
personal experience or that of others, and to forget the kindly instincts that | 
The kindness of giving a lift has fre- used to b« of such assistance to pedes-1 
quently been repaid by another Kind trians and unfortunate driver unable, 
of “ lifting” at the point of a gun by j to make their cars run.— Denton Ree-! 
the befriended; in more than one ease ord-Chronicle.
the driver has been foully murdered ---------------- o----------------
as recompense for his kindliness. The PUT ME NEXT TO ADVERTISING.! 

broken down car” too often is but ait a point to pay h is  ( o r  
her) poll tax. Next vear, of course, j logical effect, Texas will continue i pretext to get passersby to stop long i Sadly blinking, I was thinking 

i .;ii n„t k» nuif^ so *ea<̂  other states in the nation in the enough for the holdup man to “ get Of that dim and distant day 
production of this great American | tj,e drop” on them for nefarious pur- J When the modest advertiser

poses. Only the other day a Denton! Humbly sang his little lay:
this injunction will not be quite 
necessary, as everyone who pays tax ; 
o f  ar.y kind, both mea and women, 
will incidentally pay their poll tax.* 
and thereby be entitled to a vote, un-1 
less they permit their taxes to be- j 
come delinquent. This year, however, j 
it is still optional with the ladies as 
to whether or not they pay their poll 
tax. Failure to pay their poll tax. 
along with any other tax on individu
al or community property, before 
February 1st, will debar them from 1 
the polls anytime during the year. 
With precinct, county, state and nat
ional officers to be voted upon, every
one should this year, above all others, 
enable him-elf or herself to have a

pood cows and a flock of j oounjy man was the victim of « new
bird.

A few _ , ......
good poultry properly attended to has gcheme in 
kept thousands of Texas families sup
plied with many of the necessities of 
life this past year. There is no ex
cuse whatever for any farmer to be 
without either. Let the farmers of 
Texas begin the new year with the 
resolve to produce their own poultry 
and dairy products and also their own 
vegetables and pork in 1922.— Farm 
& Ranch.

o
There are lots of women who feel 

like framing that “ poll tax”  receipt 
that her husband “ had”  to buy—be
cause it has been the first official
document he has bought since he 
bought the license.—San Saba Star.

which the robbers hid 
themselves behind the skirts, as it 
were, of women. Passing near Fort 
Worth a car in front o f which two 
women were apparently making in e /-‘ Advertising now is . ising;

Do not stick me in some corner 
Of your magazine,” he plead, 

Put me next to reading matter, 
"Where I'm sure of being read!”

fectual efforts to get it to g o , he 
stopt to help them. As he stept out 
of his car, two men, who had kept in 
the background, shoved pistols into 
his stomach and told him to “ hands 
up.”  He did, because there wasn't 
anything else for hint to do; and he 
counted himself fortunate that they 
took only the $12 he had with him 
leaving his car. He was just that 
much more fortunate than another 
man who befriended two strangers in 
\\ hita Ka ls buyin^ thoir supp^;

For the artists of today 
Make their wages from the pages 

Where Big Business has its say. 
There is glory in a story,

But the clever author gets 
Honest dollars boosting collars. 

Chewing gum and cigarettes.

ARTER’S INX
An Advertisement 

Without Words

C j u

i '
* a {• 9 a Mi

j! u m u su i™

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 O U « YOUNG MAN WILL 

DELIVER THE GOODS BRADY. TEXAS

So the blighter of a writer
Who would fame, not fortune gain, 

Humbly pleads for recognition
As hr t'-.i. ;ai refrain:

“ Put a corset down my side line 
And a shampoo on my head—

Put nu ntxi to A<!vert sing,
Where I nr sure of being read!”— j 

Hamilton Herald-Record.
----------------o----------------

A railroad official stated a lew days| 
pp tv.«» ♦ ■ f. auto w»s the railroad’.- j 
greatest cr.u.iy. '. h'.i n; y be cor
rect, but we have never yet hem 1 of | 
an auto and a train getting mixed up,| 
but what the auto came out secend

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis &  Gart man’s Music 

Store.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Iaind Title* 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. H U G H E S ^
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building
South Side Square

+ + + + + + + « + + ♦ + + + + ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
«  + 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * + ♦  — ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MRS, AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

Am Prepared to Fill All Orders for 
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. 
Greenhouses Nurth of Fair Grounds. 
PHONES: Day— 136 Night—M l

Gates T ires
FIRST CLASS VULCANIZING ON 

TIRES AND TUBES

GUARANTY TIRE SHOP

R YDIATOR REBUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

ALUMINUM SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BRADY RADIATOR CO.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes o f Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share of Your Trade
New Workshop S. Blackb’n St.

E. R . CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

-Hamilton Record-Herald.
—o----------------

bet t.- #
An editor relates the following:— 

“ When lirst he came to ee her, 
he showed a timid heart, and even 
when the light was low, thsy sat 
this far apart,
but as their love grew warmer and 
they learned its joy and bliss, and 
soon began to situpcloselikethis.”

A survey of the religious status of 
members of congress conducted by tnc 
board of temperance of the Methodist 
church, shows the following affilia
tions. Of the 435 members of the 
House, 91 are Methodists. 56 Presbv- 
terians, 29 Baptists, 35 Episcopalians, 
23 Congregationalists 18 Catholics, 
11 Christians, 10 Lutherans, 10 Di- 
ciples, 5 Unitarians, 3 Jewish Church, 
3 Quaker Church, 2 Universalists. — 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORN EY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texus 

Office in Court House

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAbT 
THURSDAY IN EACH MONTH

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight aim package* handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

An incident which shows in an im
pressive manner the broad range of 
the drop in cettle prices comes from 
Lcckhart. Two years ago one of the 
l.vestock dealers there sold a fat 
yearling for $36; the animal changed 
hands later for $40 and again for 
$42.50. A few days ago tha original 
seller fioucht a fine three-vear old 
steer in the country near'Lockhart 
and finding his brand on it learned 
it was the same steer he sold as a 
yearling for $36. He bought it back 
as a throe-year old for $15. Some 
c’ -op, eh?—Temple Mirror.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of McCulloch.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Execution issued out 
of the Honorable County Court of 
McCulloch County, of the 6th day of 
January, 1922 by W. J. Yantis, Coun
ty Clerk of said McCulloch County, 
for the sum of Eight Hundred Seven 
and 40-100 ($807.46) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under an Execution, in 
favor of R. E. Nix, Guardian in a cer
tain cause in said Court No. 678 and 
styled R. E. Nix, Guardian vs. C. V. 
Curry, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, J. C. Wall, as Sheriff o f Mc-

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
.O ff ice  Over Uommerclal Natloml  

. . .  Bank

BUSSAN ANTONIO-BRADY 
LINE

Via. Fredericksburg and Ma- 
Culloch County, Texas, did on the 6th Cars leave San Antonio at
(lay of January. 1922, levy on certain 6 a. m. from Union Bus Station; 
Real Estate, situated in McCulloch! arrive in Brady at 4 p. m.
County, Texas, described as follows,! F a re__$9.00
to-wit: Being a 1-36 interest andl R H TrinJ_*1K  fMl
being all bis interest in and to 128 1-1 , K ound I n p — M 5.00 .
20 acres of land situated ni McCul- Leave Brady, trom Queen Hotel 
lech County out of the E. H. Danktn at 9 a .m .; arrive at San Antonio

Union Bus Station at 6 p. m.

G. W. Lackey is an old Georgia vet
eran. He frankly admits that he was 
a member of the Ku Klux Klan im
mediately after the civil war. Ev
erybody acclaims the glories of the 
original Klan and Mr. Lackey asks 
that S. G. put the folks right and 
keep the record straight. The pur
pose of the original Klan was dis
tinctively against the constitutional 
law of the land It was to preserve 
the white supremacy in the South, and 
its members wore the mask. It was 
a mask of honor and stood for the 
highest ideals of Southern manhood. 
— San Saba News.

---- -----o ------
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ f * * v t  — • * • + ♦ ♦ ♦

Til lie Clinger says the reason she 
gave up her job as cashier at the 
lunch county was because the 
wanted her to keep a toothpick in her 
mouth and make people think she 
took her meals there.— Dallas News. 

---------------- o
Fountain Pen Inx. The Brady 

Standard.
, • . V

Surv. No. 1216 and 1217, Cert. No.
691; Abst. No. 194 and 195. Also his 
undivided 8-36 interest and being all 
1 is interest in and to 160 acres o f I p „ es Cure(1 lt1 6 t0 14 Dajrs
hind situated near Rochelle in McCul- Dromlats iWund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls 
loch County. Texas and being all Of ( tooure Itching Blind. Blo^ini* or Prutrudin* Piles.

^ 7 - M , ^ UP^ . n ^ eyt,N r 7 h !
Ham berg by patent No. 64, Vol. 17,1 “
and levied u; ■ i as the property of ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
C. V. Curry and that on the first ♦
Tuesday in February 1922, the same! + 
being the 7th day of said month, at! 4. 
the Court House door, of McCulloch! .
County, in the town of Brady, Me ■ T
Culloch County, Texas, between the1 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of said levy and said Execution I 
will sell said above described Real}
Estate at public vendue, for cash, toi 
the highest bidder, as the property! 
o f said C. V. Curry-

And in compliance with law, I give| 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three [ 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-| 
ceding said day of sale, in The Eradyj ♦ THREE MONTHS . . . 65c
Standard a newspaper published i n +  RemjttanceS on subscrip-

Witness my hand, this 6th day of tions for less than three 
January 1922. *  months will be credited at

J. C. WALL, Sheriff

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

+ THE BRADY STANDARD
♦ I*ublished Semi-Weekly
♦ Tuesday - Friday ■*»
♦ Brady, Texas ♦
> To any postoffice within 50 ♦ 
+ miles o f Brady A A  ♦
♦ per y e a r .......................... +
♦ SIX M O N TH S.......... $1.00

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet. >boss , .top* the Caadh and Headache and work, off the 

E. W. GROVE’S signature on each box.
Itke30c.

$ 2 .5 0 :
♦ the rate of 25c per month.

McCulloch County, Texas. | +  X o  postoffice more than 50
I *  miles from Brady 
+ per year . . . .
♦ SIX M O N TH S.......... $1.25 ♦
+ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦ Subscriptions for a period *
♦ o f less than three months, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight. ♦

Large Assortment of Memo 
and Day Books at The Brady 
Standard.
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®GIRLAHORSE
ANDADOG

^FRANCIS LYNDE

^COlPYRlCHT BYCHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS
SYNOPSIS. out mm noiiun a-eonun in. L<ei s see 

where ttiat'i fetcliin us to. 1 don't 
C H A P T E R . I.-Under his grandfather's know wlmt your gruu'paw |>nld for the

uilm*, I Ait It was less'u half n million.will, tjtanford Hi uughton, society Idler, 
finds his share ot the estate, valued at 
som ething like $*ki,<JUO, lies In a safe re
pository,*' latitude and longitude de
scribed. and that is all. it may be Identi
fied by the presence nearby of a brown- 
haired, blue-eyed girl, a piebald horse, 
and a dog with a split face, half black 
and half white. Stanford at first regards

mid I reckon he |hiid ever’ dollur It 
was worth, dou't you?”

“Doubtless he did,” I admitted.
“Ho there's where we land," he went j 

on siieculalively. "Two hundred and |
the begueet as a Joke, but after consular*- fifty thousand Inched onto half U mil
lion eete out to and his legacy

CHA1*TKK l l . -O n  his way to Lianver, 
the city nearest the meridian described 
In his grandfather's will, Stanford hears 
from  a fellow traveler a story having lo 
do with a flooded mine.

C H A P T E R  III.—Thinking things ovsr. 
he begins to imagine there m ay be som e
thing In his grandfather's bequest worth 
while, hie idea finally centering on the 
possibility o f a mine, as a "sa fe  reposi
tory ." Recalling the narrative on ths 
train, he ascertalna that his fellow trav
eler wag a mining engineer, Charles Uul- 
lerton. Bullerton refuaee him Inform a
tion. but from  other sources Broughton 
learne enu‘\.h to make him proceed lo 
Placarvllie, In the .Red desert.

C H A P T E R  I V —On the station platform  
at Atropia. Just as the train pulls out. 
Stanford sees whai appear to be the Iden
tical horse and dog described In hla 
grandfather's will. Impressed, he leaves 
the train at the next stop, Angels There 
he finds that Atropia was originally 
Placervtlta. his destination. Unable to 
secure a conveyance at once to take him 
to piacervllle, Broughton seizes a con
struction car and escapes, leaving ths im
pression on the town marshal. Beasley, 
that ha la slightly demented.

C H A P T E R  V.—Pursued, he abandons 
the car, which Is wrecked, and escapes on 
foot. In the darkness, he it overtaken 
l y  a girl on horseback, and TH E  dog. 
A fter he explains his presence, she In
vitee him to her home, at the Old Cinna
bar minr. to meet her father.

C H A P TE R  VI.—Broughton's hosts are 
Hiram Twom bly, caretaker o f the mine, 
and his daughter Jennie. Seeing the girl, 
Stanford It satisfied he has located Ida 
ttronsrfv but does not reveal hla Identity.

C H A P T E R  V I I —N ext morning, with 
Hiram, he vlelta the mine. Hiram aska 
him to look over the machinery, and he 
does so, glad o f  an excuse to be near 
Jeanle, In whom he has become Inter
ested. and he engages In the first real 
work he has ever done.

C H A P T E R  V III.-B rou gh ton  and Hiram 
get the pumps started, but are unable to 
make an Impree-ion on the water. Bul
lerton. apparently an old friend o f  the 
TwomM ys. vlelta the mine. He ifTTers 
to drain tt in consideration o f Brough
ton's giving hm fifty-one per cent o f the 
property. Stanford refuse* Than Ruller- 
ton offers to buy the mine outright for 
ICO.eftn. It had coat Brought, n's gr ind, 
lather mure than half a million. Stan
ford again refuses

liun gives her a capital of three-quar
ters of a million sunk in her, first aud | 
lust. Question Is p is  she worth It T”

I was beginning to get his idea at 
last. He was wondering If u mine 
that hud ouce sold nt a top-notch 
price of half a million could stand 
the investment o f a quarter of a mil- 
Ifrui additional and still hope to be 
a paying proposition.

"You mean that HullertOil is figur
ing upon spending u quarter of a mil
lion more on It?" I queried.

“Xop*; I reckon I can't. There’s too 
nigger In the woodpile, somewhere*, 
Stubbie, as sure ’s you're born.”

"Can you carry it uny further?” 
“ Noi>e; I reckon I enn’t. There's too 

many darned things a-puzzlln’ me. 
One of 'em is where in Sum Hill did 
Charley Bullerton get uU the money 
that he's llushiu' uround so peucoeky?"

"I don’t know where he got it, hut 
he lias it, ull right; carries it with 
him," I suld sourly.

"Y es; hut see here, Staunle, sou. 
I’ ll bet u flee dog worth a hundred dol
lars that It uln't his money.”

“ What inukes you say that?”
“ Well, for one thing, because I know 

Charley Bullerton; been know in’ him 
since Adam was u little boy In knee- 
breeches. lie can’t keep any money 
of his own; just nuturuLly ain’t built 
thnt-awny.”

“Hambies it?” I suggested.
“Big gnrubles, yes; stocks aud that 

sort o' truck. No str-ee; these yeller- 
bucks he's u-flashin' around ain't his'n, 
not by a long chalk, and I'd bet on It. 
Somebody else is settih’ 'em up; and 
If thut's so, Stannic, there's u reason 
for it.”

"Sure.” I conceded. Then: “Could 
you make a long, high, running jump 
und guess at the reason, Daddy?”

“ Not s*v 'x it’d hold to;tether, I
CH APTF:n xx —j«&nle r-autions Itrough- ; y. “ Button AKHiruii wiling the■ min«f, under any reckon," I[»t? r**plU*ii dubious!

cl pen mu in ricps. and inppAr̂ ntly Ln ia spirit i there's a fe w  little■ notions ’at I'veof mi> hip * '.riwr
f. allow* h

ith
to leiDu.

-s bprdy . A ft«r  ; 
Hiram. picked up* from fo! ks that's older ln

Broughton dec .dec 1 will r. ■ to tho this neck o* w ood s tluin I iItll—I'eCl•roD**rtv lujfr long* r. The o'!<1 Claim!>ar neve
Under cov er  o f  the for** f l 'J.’tf flown 1 wlmt Vm’tl caJt a ‘bonanza.’ Bleu

and wait Ml; and in a short tlu.?* Daddy; ty of ore. to  lie sure, Imt m ostly low
Joined me, making an excuse for the grade, Vepting them rl«h little pockets 
dodge away that didn’t rneun anything now „ n,| tlo-n.”
ot nil.

” 1 got a claim over yonder In th* ' 
right-hand gulch—the one 'at I was 
workln' when your gran'paw cams
along.” he said. “Thought tnnyh* 
you’d like to mog ovqir with me and 
take u look at her.”

Of course, I said • .1 be delighted; 
so we made n detour around the Cin
nabar, keeping out of sight fjmn the 
cabin und shaft-house, and pushing on 
around the western slope for maybe 
half u mile until we came to the gulch 
la which the abandoned claim lay.

Working entirely alone. Daddy had 
driven a tunnel possibly u hundred feet 
deep straight Into the solid rock of the 
mountain side, following the thin vein 
and hoping that It would widen into 
a “pay-streak.” After he had led me 
a few- yurds into the tunnel, he waved 
me to a seat on a pile of broken rock, 
and took  one himself with his hack 
against the opposite wall.

“I’m gettin’ Just naturally so I hate 
a gosh-duinmed crowd,” he remarked, 
switching suddenly from his talk of the 
abandoned claim. “ Feel sometimes as 
IT I’d like to swap skins with a con-

"Those rich pockets.’’ I put In. “A 
strike of oi e of them wngj-l he about 
the right time to sell, wouldn’t It?” 

He nodded.
“ You're shoutin’, now. I reckon 

that's about how they caught your 
gran'paw. But Buddy Fuller—lie’s the 
Tropin telegraph operator and a sort 
o' half-way nephew o’ mine—says 
there’s more to It than that. 'I.ung 
hack couple o' years 'r so there was 
n copper strike made in Little Cinnabar 
gulch, about ffittr mile west o’ here, 
and follerin' It there was a heap o' 
talk about the railroad runnin’ u 
branch to it. That there branch, if It 
was built—'r when it's built, l'or It’s 
goin’ to he, some day. to open them 
copper mines—thnt there branch 'll go 
right along our bench within a hun
dred yards of the old Cinnabar; so 
close you could mighty near dump 
from the ore sheds Into the cars.”

I began to see more crooktngs In 
the sacrificial road over which Grand- 
father Jasper lmd been led; many 
mere and more devious ones.

"In thnt case, even the Uw-gradt 
Cinnabar would come a bit nearer he-

dammed gopher and duck plumb Into Ing a bonanza, wouldn't it?" I asked 
u hole." I “ She sure would, Stannle. Thai

"Wall," sal I, grinning at him, long, hard wagon haul to ’Tropla wat 
"you’ve ducg I, for once In a way, ami wt ut was puttin' the cuss in the coal 
so huve I. What about it?” | o' handlin’.’’

"Charley Bullerton,” he spat out. “And with the railroad right at ths
without further preface. "That slick- 1 door, so to speak, it might even pay tc 
tongued word artist sure does get onto recapitalize at three-quarters of n mil- 
my nerves. Wlint-all's he tryln' to do i Hon and drive that long drainage tun- 
to you, uip'witv. Stannle?” o*-J we have been figuring on?”

I didn’t sis' uny reason why lie “ Somethin' like that; yes. Can you
shouldn't know, so I told him all of j see Why fu
it, from start to finish, offers, bully- 
lngs. and threats, hut, of course, noth
ing about the Jeanle factor.

"Great Moses 1” lie ejaculated, at the 
end of the sorry tule. “ Why, gosh-to- 
Methuxaleh!—it's a hold-up! Do you 
reckon lie kin uuwater the Cinnabar?"

"Surest thing In the world. So 
could you or I, If we had the money 
to drive a long drainage tunnel from 
the lower slope.”
.  The old man smoked along In 
thoughtful silence for a few minutes, 
■rtten he said:

see fifty furdcr Into the millstone? I'll 
say I've got about to the end of uij 
squintin’.”

I refilled my pipe and did a bit of 
cogitating. Supposing 1 had been the 
boss figurer in the bunch, that did 
Grandfather Jasper the honor to bilk 
him; ns conscienceless as that pirate, 
whoever he was, and in the secret of 
the conditions as Daddy had Just out
lined them, what would I have done?"

The answer came as pat as you 
please. With a railroad In prospect 
which would turn a small profit into 
a big one, I should quite probably 
have shut the mine down to wait until

me umnmie utrem oi I1-MMI. MB MM „• 
dinury, garden-variety mining shark, 
what would 1 have done?

That answer came put, also. I
should have taken the old gentleman’s 
money, trusting to the rising Hood to 
limin' him sick of Ids bargain In due 
course of time und thus willing to sell
out for anything he could get.

"1 helh-vt- I huve it doped out,” I 
told i kiddy at the end of the cogitating 
pause; uml then 1 passed the infer
ences along to him. Tile Immediate 
effect was to evoke a couple of his 
quaint substitutes for profanity.

“Jelioiuchlm-to breakfast!’’ be ex
claimed; “ I’ ll be dlng-swizzled if I 
don’t believe you’ve struck the true 
lead, Stanuie, my sou! If you have, 
here's what toilers: Charley Buller- 
ton's here to do the dickerin' for that 
Kuiiiu old high-bindln' Cinnabar outfit 
that did your gran'paw up. They sold 
for half a million 'r so and now they’re 
willin’ to buy hack for thirty or forty 
or fifty thousand. By Jezebel! 1 just 
knew tlmt slick-tongued rooster was 
tryln' to work some skin game!”

“ Y'et he is going to marry your 
daughter," 1 put in grimly.

At this the old man turned gloomy- 
serlous in the hutting of an eye. draw
ing Ids mouth down at the corner aud 
sin king hard at the pipe which had 
long xince burned out.

"That's beeu apinchln' tne like a 
tight boot, Stannic,” he admitted. “ If 
you’d nst me afore he come, I’d 'a' 
told you she hadn't a morsel o’ use 
for that ron-dumiued blowliard. But 
Just you look at the way things are 
stackin' up now! He's snoopin' 'round 
her mighty near all the whole time 
and she haln’t never once give me the 
wink to send him a-kitln', like I’m 
ltehln’ to !”

He told me to look. I had been look
ing until my eyes ached. The Indi
cations were all one way. tons of 
them; with only one little Impulsive 
kiss to put in the other pan of the 
scale. I didn't tell Duddy about the 
kiss; but I did tell him that Jeanle 
lmd told me not to sell the Cinnabar.

“ So?” he commented, livening up a 
little. “That brings on more talk. 
Reckon you can make out to hang onto 
the old cow's tail for a spell longer?”

I took time to consider my answer. 
“ I’ve been wondering If. all thing* 

given tlielr due footing. It were worth 
while to hang on. Daddy. As matters 
stand now, Bullerton Is stuck unless 
I sell out to him. If 1 should tuke my 
foot in my hand and walk out. he’d 
he left up In the air. But. on the oth
er hand, there’s Jeanle. If she's g«e 
Ing to marry Bullerton, why. that's u 
horse of another color. I'm not enough 
of a dog-in-the-manger to bite her nose 
ofT to spite Bullerton'* face.”

“ Cm." was the grunted response. 
Then, with a side sw i|*e tlmt I wasn’t 
looking for: “Charley Bullertou's been 
hintin' 'round tlmt you’re tied up with 

] n girl hack East. Is that so?—or is It 
on’y another one o' his frilly lies?"

I laughed.
“ I w ish I know. Paddy; I’d sure tell

you If I would anybody. We were 
really engaged—the hack-Kast girl and 
I ; but I dou't think we are now, and 
I don't think she thinks so. Anyway, 
she called it all off when we found out 
—or thought we found out—that my 
grandfather hadn't left me anything 
In his will. She's like Jeanle says she 
Is, you know: she's got to i.. rry 

j tviney.”
“Jus- so,” lie said, with a rather 

! grim glint In the mild blue eyes. “All 
the same. If you lmd the oUl Cinnabar 
In slap-up w orkln’ order, I reckon you'd 
have to go hack yonder and marry 
her, wouldn't ye?”

“ I'd he In honor bound to offer to, 
anyway.”

“Thnt don’t sound much like you was 
corin’ a whole lot for her,” he ob
jected gravely.

I despaired in advance of making 
him understand the lack of sentiment 
In the case, or the viewpoint from 
which any such condition could he con
sidered ns a human possibility, lie 
was much too simple-hearted. So I 
got rid of the LIsette obstacle, or got 
around it, us best I could.

“ She has been free for several weeks, 
now; In ull probability she Is wearing 
some other fellow’s ring by this time. 
But about the Cinnabar: assuming 
that my string of guesses is hitched 
up to the true state of affairs, what 
would you advise me to do? Shall 
I hang on—with no prospect, that I 
can see, of getting anywhere on my
own hook? Or shall I sell out to Bul
lerton and thus let your daughter lo 
for n wife’s share of a possible for
tune?"

“Gosh-nll-hemlock!”  he sputtered 
“ when you line it up that-away. I 
reckon 1 ain’t the man to tell you what 
to do!" Then, as upon a second ami 
belufed thought: "Jennie says for you 
not lo sell; if-she said that to me, I’d 
hang on till the cows come home. I 
would s o !”

J got tip and knocked the ashes from 
my pipe.

"And that, Daddy, I* precisely what 
I’m going to do,”  I said; and the say
ing of it ended the conference In the 
uhaudoued tunnel of the “ Little Jenn
ie.”

broke Into Jennie* kitenen atm ranieu 
the cupboard for s bite of something 1

n

" ’Bout t * there tunnel job; some
thin’ llkf ' (.hundred thousand, we i I could hear the whistle of the locotno- 
fiugerd that’ll . with no bad luck, | tive.

This conclusion led promptly und 
logically to another. Supposing, ut the 
moment when 1 had decided upon the 
Shut-down, some doddering old gentle
man had come along and offered to 
boy the mine? Add, as a corollary, 
the supposition that the water problem 
was daily growing more Insistent, with

didn't we, Stannic 
‘That was the figure."
“And, first off, Charley Bullerton 

was willin' to give you fifty thousand 
for your rights—though now you soy 
he’s shaved It down to forty. That’d 
mean an Investment of at least two 
hundred and fifty thousand: all a-aoln*

CHAPTER X.

The Deep-Wells.
The next morning I turned out nt 

break of day, before anybody else w as 
up, slipped into my clothes, straight
ened up my bunk, and dropped through 
the lndiler hatchway to the main-deck.

I had told inyself that the reason 
for the daybreak turn-out was a desire 
to see if the railroad people really bad 
been sufficiently In earnest about the 
pro|>osed copper mine branch to make 
a survey for It; hut the true underly
ing push was a biting reluctance to 
have anything more to do with Buller
ton, or even to sit at table with him.

Tiptoeing through the common room, 
oo a* not to woks Daddy Hiram. I

Raided tne Cupboard for a Bit* ot 
Something to Eat.

to eat. There was plenty of bread, 
and *<>n'.e cold fried ham, ami cutting 
a couple of generous sandwiches. I 
hiked out to make my breakfast in
the open.

The sandwiches dls|s>xed of, I lieguu 
to quarter the bench woodland hack 
and forth, searching for some indica
tions of the railroad survey. In due 
time I found one of the locution stake*, 
and from Its facing und the markings 
on It, got the direction of the proposed 
line and was able to trace it for some 
distance along the bench. As Dad
dy had said, it ran within a few hun
dred yards of the t'lnnatmr claim, und 
u short sidetrack would make his sug
gestion perfectly feasible; our ore 
could he shot Into the cars with but a 
single handling.

From tracing the railroad survey, I 
edged around to tuke another look nt 
the possibilities of the drainage tunnel 
Daddy aud 1 had figured on. Going 
over the ground this second time, and 
with some better knowledge of tbe dif
ficulties. it appeared thut we must have 
ridiculously underestimated the proli
cide cost. Pacing the distances care
fully, anil guessing at the difference* 
In altitude by the heights of the trees, 
'I saw that it wouldn't be safe to count 
upon less than a mile of tunneling, 
and this, in the solid porphyry of old 
Cinnabar, und In u situation remote 
from the nearest base of supplies, 
would ruu—no, it wouldn't run; It 
would fairly gallop into money.

Was this vvliut Bullerton meant to do 
If he could oust me? That he was ut
terly confident of his ability to drulu 
the Cinnabar was evident. But how 
was It to lie done? Would he, or his 
barters, be willing to spend a quar
ter of i million or more, a:id the better 
part o year’s time, driving that 
mile-ion tunnel?

The Roger I thought about it, ’ lie 
larger the conviction grew that no 
such expensive expedient was to lie 
rcsortanto. Bullerton, or his hackers, 
or both, knew some other and far 
chea;ier and more expeditious way of 
getting rhl o f the water. Sitting on u 
big rock that had in some former earth 
convulsion tumbled from the broken 
cliffs aliove the miue. I gave the me
chanical fraction of my brain (It was 
u small fraction and sadly under-de
veloped) free rein.

Two possibilities suggested them- 
selves. A siphon, a big pipe, starting 
at the bottom of the shaft and leading 
out over the top and down the moun
tain to a point lower than the shaft 
bottom, would, after tt was once 
started, automatically discharge a 
stream of Its own bigness, whatever 
that should be. But the cost of over 
a mile of such pipe was beyond my 
means; and if two six-inch pumps 
driven night and day had failed to 
make any impression upon the flood, 
what could be expected of a siphon 
which, in the nature of things, couldn't 
be much bigger than au ordinary 
street water main?

Tbe other possibility was even less 
hopeful. It was the driving of a short 
tunnel, which Daddy and I might-, un
dertake without additional help, from 
the level of the high bench straight in 
to an Intersection with the mine shaft. 
This. I estimated, might tap the water 
at/ a point possibly twenty feet below 
Its present level In the shaft. Its suc
cess, as 1 saw at once, would depend 
entirely upon the location ami volume 
of the underground Jake which was 
supposed to be supplying the flood. If 
this reservoir were shallow and high 
iu tlu* mountain, the short tuunel 
might drain It. If it were deep and 
low. nothing would be accomplished.

The questlou was stiU hanging hope
lessly up In the air when 1 made my 
way around to the mine buildings by 
the left-hand gulch path, sneaked in 
and began to shuck myself into Dad
dy's extra pair of overalls; just for 
wlmt, 1 hadn’t the least Idea; only 1 
needed to be doing something to keep 
me from going completely dotty In the 
guessing contest.

By this time, as I knew, they would 
be getting up from breakfast in the 
cabin across the dump head, which 
would most likely be Bullerton’* cue 
Ut come over and rtile tne some more. 
When I Wt*»d out in sour anticipa
tion, here he came, smoking one of hla 
high-priced cigars und swaggering a 
bit, *s he always did In walking.

"This ts your thlrty-thousand-dollar 
day, Broughton.” he tossed at me as 
■nun he stormed over the threshold

uit bou se  umu.'S nut 1 u i c  iru 
I t tftiid noth'* that, some way, lit i 
didn't seem quite so chipper and care-1 
Jess as he bad the day before.

“ .See lit re.” I ripped out; ‘‘what’* 
the use? Y'oii can’t tiny tl Is mine at ■ 
any price! It's not In the market und !
It Isn’t going to tie. Not in u thousand 
years!"

“ But see here; what’s the use of 
butting your head against a stone wall?
You're stuck, world without end, anil 
you know it. This flooded hole in the 
ground is of no more use to you tliuti 
a pair of spectacles to a blind man !”

"Perhaps n*»t; * 'tl* a poor thing, hut 
mine own.’ I guess I can keep It as 
a souvenir If I feel like It, can’t I?”

"Oh, h—1!” he gritted, und turning 
on his heel went away.

After he" hud gone I putted myself 
on the hack a lilt for not losing my 
temper and then, Just to have an ex
cuse for staying awuy from the cabin 
and the Bullerton vicinity. I made ftres 
under the boilers anil got up steam. In 
tbe former pumping spasm Daddy and 
1 bad operated only the two tilg cen
trifugals, Ignoring the deep-well pumps 
designed to Jift the water from the 
lower levels of the mine.

Just to try something that we hadn't 
tried before, I got steam on the deep 
welters, aud soon found that the 
machinery, which we hadn't taken 
down iu the general overhauling, 
needed tinkering liefore It would he 
safe to run It. Banking the boiler 
fires, J went at the Joti single-handed 
xml managed to wear out the livelong 
day at It.

It took me all the afternoon and 
then some to get the machinery cleaned 
ami tinkered up and reassembled. In 
pawing over the supplies in the mine ! 
storeroom—stuff left by the former op
erators—we lmd found an acetylene 
flare torch and a can of carbide aud I 
rigged the torch so that I couJd go on j 
working after dark.

It wus along about nine o’clock w hen 
1 got the deep-wells ready to run and plates for tw* 
freshened up the fires and turned the 
steam on. In rurlous contrast to the 
••are which had been taken to provide ! 
a discharge outlet for the centrifugals, 
the Cornish pumps bad merely an Iron | 
trough which run to a ditch leading | 
down to the bench below the mine l 
buildings. After a few minutes of th* 
clanking and bunging, the water began ! 
to come. It was horribly smelling 
stuff, thick ami discolored; evidence* 
sufficient thut it was coming from the 
bottom of tbe mine. The two pumps 
together were lifting about an eight- 
inch stream, and It occurred to me at 
once that If I could set the centrifu 
gals going at the same time, the ma-<> 
attack might accomplish what the 
piece-meal assault couldn't.

Throwing in the clutch that drove 
*be big rotaries, 1 run up against what 
Daddy would have called a ’’clrcum-

il was tne nnai straw, mere was 
only one pgr sou on the Cinnabar res
ervation who could have any motive 
for wrecking my machinery ; and while 
I was banking the fires und setting 
things in order for the night. I charted 
my course, as the navigators su>. The 
dawn of another day, I told myself, 
would schedule the ultimate limit. Un
less he should prove to be a good lilt 
quicker with his gun than 1 was with 
my fists. Bullerton wus due to get 
the man-handling lie seemed to be ach
ing fo r ; aud beyond that, he'd quit 
the Cinnabar, If 1 should have to tie 
him on his horse and flog tbe beast 
half-way to Atropia.

It was with this most unchristian 
design seething and boiling in my 
brain that 1 finally went over to the 
cabin, let my*elf in, and climbed 
stealthily up the loft ladder to my 
blankets, and the next thing 1 knew. 
It was broad daylight, the sun wus 
shining In at tie  little window over 
the head of my hunk, und from the 
kitchen nt the rear a Juicy and most 
appetising odor of frying ham was 
wafting itself up through the cracks 
iu the unchinked wulls of my cubicle.

CHAPTER XI.

An Arctic Bath.
It's an old saying that coming events 

have a knack of foreshadowing them
selves. While I was struggling Into 
m.v dollies and reviving that over
night determination to have it out with 
Bullerton the m inute 1 should lay eye* 
upon him. it struck me all at once that 
the house wa* curiously quiet. To be 
sure, sometMjdjr wa* stirring and the 
breakfast wa* cooking, but the pre
monition that Nomethlng had happened 
was strong uism me when I descended 
the ladder.

In the Jlvinr room I fouud a mighty 
solar face*^/dd Duddy putting break
fast on tin table.

“ It-* just you and me for It, this 
domin'. Stannie,” he muttered, laying 

and his mild old eyes 
looked as If they were about to take
a bath.

"What!”  I exclaimed. “ Has Buller
ton gone?”

“ Uh-huh; bright and early—To re 
day, 1 re* kon; leastwise. I didn't hear 
him when he weut.”

“But where's Jeanle? She Isn't sick.
Is she?" t

He shook hi* head dolefully.
“ No; she—she's gone, too.”
“Not with Bullerton?" I gasped.
“ It sure does look that-away, Stan

nle She left a UT note on the table
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What was happening—what had al
ready happened— was a plenty. As I 
have said, the great Cornish water- 
lifters were driven through a train 
of gearing. When 1 reached the scene, 
the steam engine was still running 
smoothly, hut the pumps hud stopped. 
The reason didn't have to he looked 
for with a microscope. The gear-train 
was a wreck, with one of the wheels 
smashed into hits, und half of the 
cogs stripped from it* mesh-mate, if 
tliHt's what you’d cull it.

Mechanically I stepped the engine 
and went to view the remains. The 
deep-wells were done fur—there was 
no question about that; they'd never 
run again until a new set of gears 
should he Installed. Thut much deter
mined. I began to look for the cause 
of the calamity. Naturally. I supposed 
that a cracked cog in one of the 
wheels lmd given way. and with this ! 
for a starter, the general smash vn ild 
follow as a matter of course. But j 
a careful anti even painful s.-rminy . f  1 
the wreckage failed to reveal the g 
with the ancient fri t ture. Each break

was new und fresh. and clean; There 
wasn’t a sign of un old flaw in any 
one of them.

I think I must have knelt there 
Wider the gear tr. :• (or . or
more, handling the fragments ■ f iron 
and fitting them together. It * .is like 
a child’s broken-block puzzle, and af
ter a time I was al !•* lo lay il ‘.he 
larger bits out upon the floor in their 
proper relation to one another. It was 
In the ground-up debris remaining that 
I found something which suddenly 
made me see red. Battered into shape
lessness, but still clearly recognizable, 
were the crushed disjecta membra of 
our tw elve-inch monkey-wrench !

I tried not to go off the handle in a 
fit of mad rage. With a sort of forced

“ Nt, She’s Cons, Toog-

for roc, a ti llin' me not to worry none, 
and rayin' I needn’t look for her till
I saw her ag'in.”

At first I coaid hardly believe uiy 
own ears. It was so incredibly out of 
keeping with Jennie as I had beeu 
idealizing her.

“ Are you going after them?”  I de
manded.

“What for?" was the despondent 
query. “ "! ain't a morsel o' use, any 
way you look at It. Jennie's a worn-' 
an growed, and she don't have to have 
tbe old daddy say she can, 'r she

mustn't. Besides, they was probably 
pltehin’ out to catch one o’ the early 
train*—there's one each way, enst and 
west—arnl them trains 've been gotio 
a couple <•' boars.”

Daddy had doue his host with ths 
breakfast, hut I don't recall any meal 
of my life that ever came so near 
choking me. 1 told Daddy abo*t the 
smashing of the tnachlnery, and the 
proof I lmd that it had been a piece 
o f sabotage.

“Reckon nm.vbc he allowed you'd find 
out lie done it aud try a dogfall 'r 
somethin' with him to pay him back?’* 
Daddy queried.

” 1 don't know,” I confessed.
I went on cnilng In silence, or rath

er trying to cut. and turning over the
calm I considered every beam and pro- p, Hn(l bad-lasting questionings
Jectlng timber where I might Incan 
tlouxly have left the wrench, and from 
which It might have jarreil off to fall j 
into the gears. There was no such i 
chtince. I hail used the wrench in re- i 
assembling the machinery, hut now ' 
thnt I came to recall all the olreura- ! 
slnnces, I distinctly remembered hav- ; 
ing put it, together with the other 
tools, on the little work bench hack 
of the engine. The alternative con
clusion was, therefore, fairly Inevit
able. While I was firing the furnaces, 
somebody—and doubtless somebody 
who had been watching for the oppor
tunity—had tnken advantage of the 
moment when my back was turned and 
had thrown the wrench Into tbe gears.

in m y m ind, l lo w  cou ld  Jennie go  o ff  
w ith  B u llerton . k n ow in g  him  to  be  the 
sca m p  h*' w u s? A nd w hy. i f  she had 
l>een m eaning all a lon g  to  d o  th is  thing, 
hud she b lock ed  h is gam e by  te llin g  
m e that 1 w asn 't to  sell him  the C in 
n a b a r?

It w as in the m idst of these reflec
tions that 1 chan ced  to  fee l in the coa t  
p ock et w h ere  1 had been ca rry in g  the 
deed  turned  ov er  to  roe by  D a d d y  
H ira m ; and fo r  the second tim e that 
m orn ing I nearly ch ok ed . The p ock e t
•Ml H*>»rvty* »

(Continued Next Week
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OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

voice in the elections. That means 
pay your poll tax before Febrtiary
1st, or, better still, pay it this week 
and avoid the rush or a possible over
sight next Monday or Tuesday—the 
la.->t two days of grace.

There is ano.her reason, aside from 
the voting privilege, which should in
duce every citizen, male or female, to 
pay Ids or her poll, and that is that 
the poll tax is primarily intended to 
benefit the public school—and if any-ADVERT1SING RATES 

Local Readers, 7Vic per line, per issue thing on earth needs every help and 
Classified Ads. 1 S c  per word per issue financial encouragement it is our 
M ^ la y  Rates Given upon Application public 8choolg p „y your po„  tax>

Any erroneous reflection upon the gardless o f whether you wish to vote 
character of any person or firm ap- j or not. !*ay it, and help our schools, 
pearing in these columns will be glad- i 0
ly and promptly corrected upon call- w i c h  \iiiKC p p n i TRY il\' 
ing the attention of the management! N E U > 
t« the article in question. | TEXAS FARMS.
—— — ------------------------  i More than $43,000,000 worth of j

The management assumes no re- j poultry and poultry products were j 
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in- raised, sold or consumed in Texas in 
Cur red by any employe, unless upon 1919. The interest manifested n the 
the written oider of the editor. j industry would indicate that the an ,

nual value of property to Texas wasNotices of church entertainment- 
whe re a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
nlar rates.

BRADY. TEXAS, Jan. 21. 1922.
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»  HONB8T INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » *  — * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

even larger in 1920 and IffSi. The 
poultry flocks of the State oring to | 
producers a greater income by 810,- 
000,000 than do the dairy cows. Even 
So the industry is yet in an undevel
oped stage, comparatively speaking. | 
There are many thousands o f farms 
in Texas where a chicken or turkey 
is unknown. There are many thou
sands of other farms where nothing 
but scrubs are kept and these receive 
very little attention. If the industry

Most everybody has been wishing,! developed to a wasonlble degree 
. - , , . ! even* farm would have it* fiock ofand praying, for a slow rain -but this pou|( r}. and mogt o f thcm wou,.| have

heavy, misty fog we've been having ell),er purebreds or good grades.
the past couple day* is entirely too So doubt many of our one crop
slow. Somebody please pep up the farmers who have held to the opinion
Weather Man. ' j P°ultr>’ *•,£•* “  e\eu~  ^ epI the women folks out of the cotton

:n-ld- have taken note of his neigh
bor who has been supplying the l.iar- 

---------  1 ket this fall and winter with turkeys
Every citizen of McCulloch county at :}0_ »  P°u" d “ d. . . . in* from one load o f turkeys more

— and that means the men and the ^an niany cotton farmers have made
women alike— should this week make from ten acres o f staple. If obaerva-

HELP!
For first-aid to any one 
needing help o f any kind--- 
Buying, Selling, Finding, 
Wanting— we recommend

BRADY STANDARD'S
Classy-Fi-Ads

••They Work While You Sleep.”

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

ADVERTISING KATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ......................................$1.00
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DR. G. F. STEVENSON 
Osteopathic Masseur 

Phone llil. or call on me at J. S. 
Abernathy’s.

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & June*
Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 303

Dr. MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE 
Dr. C. C. PIRTLE

! Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy, 
j Chiropractics and Swedish Massage.
| Phone 39S Brady, Texas
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MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

Am Prepared to Fill All Orders for 
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. 
Greenhouses North of Fair Grounds. 
PHONES: Day— 136. Night— 301

Gates T ires
FIRST CLASS VULCANIZING ON 

TIRES AND TUBES

GUARANTY TIRE SHOP

O I I i p p - F r o R t  S u ite  K o e m i  O v e r  N ew  
V / I I I C C • I r m d y  N et 00*1  B a n k  B u ild in g

PHONKS tOfttca *19
I Residence 202

That time when passing automo- and then taking them in his car for 
bilists were glad to "give a lift”  to the ride to Fort Worth. They repaid DR. WM. C. J O N E S
pedc.-trians is no more. Also into the his kindness by slugging him as they DENTIST
limbo of forgotten things has gone approached their destination, binding u n m i s i
the time when nearly every courteous i and gagging him and throwing him 
autonuibilist stopt to offer help t o 1 out of the car and stealing his car in 
ears in trouble. Nowadays the wisej addition to $117 he had with him. 
automobilist refuses to pick up any-1 The safe thing to do now is to pass up 
body 14- doesn't know; he is especially , all requests for a left on the road un-

ospicii is ..f cars alongside the road I less you know whom you are "lift- ______ _____________
apparently in trouble, for he hat ing;" to hurry by all persons appar- j . KT/v T IT Y IY C  . . - j  u  u p  t i n
learned liis sad lesson, either from ently in trouble, especially at night, 1 lU is irv t*  ana K t l  A IK -
peisonal experience or that of others, and to forget the kindly instincts that 
The kindness of giving a lift has fre-l used to be o f such assistance to pedes- 
quently been repaid by another aind trians and unfortunate driver unable 
o f "lifting”  at the point of a gun by j to make their cars run.— Denton Rec- 
the befriended; in more than one case ord-Chronicle.
the driver has been foullv murdered. ---------------- o----------------  I

RADIATOR REBUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

ALIJ M INI M SOLDER ING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BRADY RADIATOR CO.

T. E. DAVIS

ING
At Davis & Gartman's .Music 

Store.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP 8 AN SABA. TEXAS

a point to pay h is  ( o r  tions of this kind have the proper and | -broken down car” too often is but u
as recompense for his kindliness. The PUT ME NEXT TO ADVERTISING.

it _  „ ___ . . . ________________  _____ _____ ______
her) poll tax. Next year, of course, logical effect. Texas will conunue to , prt.text to get passersby to stop long Sadly blinking, I was thinking
thi injunction will not be uuite «o ' ltad other *taU>® in the nat,on ,n j enough for the holdup man to "get Of that dim and distant day inis injunction win not oe quite so production o f thjg American the drop-  on them for nefarious pur- “
M ce iu ry . as everyone who pays tax birA | *'f>n,v the 0.her day a i ^ t a a

new
| pose*. Only the other day a i)c

o f arv kind, both mea and women,; \ .od cow* and a flock of j countv ,nan was the victim <>i
will incidentally pay their poll tax,(pood poultry properly attended to has 
and thereby be'entitled to a vote, un- kept thousands of Texas families sup
less they permit their taxes to be- : plied with many of the necessities of 

life this past year. There is no ex- 
come delinquent. This year, however, j cuse whatever for any farmer to be 
it is still optional with the ladies as without either. Let the farmers of 
to whether or not they pav their poll Texas begin the new year with the
tax. Failure to pav their poll tax. **«**• their own poultry
, . . , . .  . .  and dairy products and also their ownalong with any other tax on individu- vefvUbl(.g nnd in 1922— Farm

al or community property, before j £  Ranch.
February' 1st, will debar them from j ---------------- o
the polls anytime during the year.
With precinct, county, state and nat- 1 
ional officers to be voted upon, every
one should this year, above all others, 
enable himself or herself to have a

There are lots of women who feel 
like framing that "poll tax" receipt 
that her husband "had” to buy—be
cause it has been the first official
document he has bought since he 
bought the license.— San Saba Star.

When the modest advertiser 
Humbly sang his little lay:

"Do not stick me in some corner 
Of your magazine,”  he plead, 

“ Put me next to reading matter, 
“ Where I’m sure of being read!”

\YKdiiU^_KaHs huj'ing^jheir supp^'

ARTER’S INX
An Advertisement 

Without Words

scheme in which the robbers hid 
themselves behind the skirts, as i t ( 
were, of women. Passing near Fort 
Worth a car in front of which two 
women were apparently making inef-‘ Advertising now is rising; 
fectual efforts to get it to go, he For the artists of tooay 
stopt to help them. As he stept out Make their wages from the pages 
of his car, two men, who had kept in Where Big Business has its say. 
the background, shoved pistols into There is glory in a story, 
his stomach and told him to "hands But the clever author gets 
up.” He did, because there wasn’t Honest dollars boosting collars, 
anything else for him to do; and he Chewing gum and cigarettes, 
counted himself fortunate that they
took only the $12 he had with him So the blighter o f a wrriter. 
leaving his car. He was just that Who would fame, not fortune gain, 
much more fortunate than another Humbly pleads for recognition
nu>n who befriended two strangers in As ad ref ate:

“ Put a corset down my side line 
And a shampoo on my head—

Put me next to Advertising,
Where I'm sure of being read!"— 

Hamilton Herald-Record.

A railroad official stated a lew days 
pj»- ?’ e auto was the railroad’s
greatest enemy. Tills m :y be cor
rect, but we 1 ave never yet heard of 
an auto and a train getting mixed up, 
but what the auto came out secend 
best.— Hamilton Record-Herald.
“  ---------------- ------------------

An editor relates the following:— 
“ When first he came to see her, 
be showed a timid heart, and even 
when the light was low, they sat 
this far apart,
but as their love grew wanner and 
they learned its joy and bliss, and 
soon began to situpeloselikethis.”

W . W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work-
Phone 151____ BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

Estimates (Badly Furnished
r  .V 'e u  o  ’ ~  ‘n ' T ’ 'JiT Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trad®South Side Square, Brady. TexM N>,  jVorkshop s  lu>ckl).n s ,

S. W . H U G H E S
U . ) i r

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

E .R . CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

(9 )

E F t e l
. V c l W c t ' . ACARD CC*4°* J

a s
W ? M 'i

■

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 o w n  r o u s e  MAN WILL 

DELIVER THE O OOD« BRADY, TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAST 
THURSDAY IN EACH MONTH

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight anu package* handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

A survey of the religious statu* of 
members o f congress conducted by the 
board of temperanpe o f the Methodist 
church, shows the following affilia
tions. Of the 435 members of the 
House, 91 are Methodists. 56 Presby
terians, 29 Baptists, 35 Episcopalians, 
23 Congregationalists 18 Catholics, 
11 Christians, 10 Lutherans, 10 Di- 

ciples, 5 Unitarians. 3 Jewish Church, 
3 Quaker Church, 2 Universalists. — 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

--------------o
An incident which shows in an im

pressive manner the broad range of 
the drop in cattle prices comes from 
Lockhart. Two years ago one o f the 
LveStock dealers there sold a fat 
yearling for $36; the animal chanced 
hands later for $40 and again for 
$42.50. A few days ago the original 
sellcr lioueht a fine three-vear old 
steer in the country near'Lockhart 
and finding his brand on it learned 
it was the same steer he sold a? a 
yearling for $36. He bought it back 
as a three-year old for $15. Some 

eh ?—Temple Mirror.
-------------------- o----------------

W. H. BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
_ Office Over Uomiiierciil  N i t i t m l  

... Bank

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of McCulloch.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-l 
tue of a certain Execution issued out 
t f  the Honorable County Court of 
McCulloch County, o f the 6th day of 
January, 1922 by W. J. Yantis, Coun-1 
ty Clerk o f said McCulloch County,' 
for the sum of Fight Hundred Seven 
and 40-100 ($807.46) Dollars and(
costs of suit, under an Execution, in ________________
favor of R. E. Nix, Guardian in a cer- _  . ______ ___ __
tain cause in said Court No. 678 and SAN ANTONIO-BRADY Bl S 
styled U. E. Nix, Guardian vs. C. V. LINE
S " yi, f S V V i  ; £  Via. Frederickjburg and M .-
Culloch County, Texas, did on the 6th son - Cars leave San Antonio at 
day of January, 1922, levy on certain 6 a. m. from Union. Bus Station; 
Real Estate, situated in McCulloch | arrive in Brady at 4 p. m.
County, Texas, described as follows, j Fare__S9.00.
to-wit: Being a 1-36 interest and; r> InJ- ’ . . . . a
being all his interest in and to 128 1-1 , RoUn^  Tnp-$15.00.
20 acres of land situated ni McCul-1 Leave Grady, trom Queen Hotel 
I -ch County out of the E. H. Danken at 9 a .m .; arrive at San Antonio 
Surv. No. 1216 and 1217, Cert. No.; Union Bus Station at 6 p. m.
691; Abst. No. 194 and 195. Also his
und.vided 8-C6 interest and being all \

Piles Cured in 6 to J 4 Days
st* rr.’uod money (( PAZP OINTMENT___

to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

C. W. Lackey is an old Georgia vet
eran. He frankly admits that he was 
a member o f the Ku Klux Klan im
mediately after the civil war. Ev
erybody acclaims the glories of the 
original Klan and Mr. Lackey asks 
that S. G. put the folks right and 
keep the record straight. The pur
pose of the original Klan was dis
tinctively against the constitutional 
law of the land It was to preserve 
the white supremacy in the South, and 
its members wore the mask. It was 
a mask of honor and stood for the 
highest ideals of Southern manhood. 
— San Saba News.

--------------o----------------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 * *  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie Clinger says the reason she

his interest in and to 160 acres of 
land situated near Rochelle in McCul
loch County, Texas, and being all of 
the \V. G. Willoughby survey No. 783.
Abet. No. 2083, patented to C. H.
Hamberg by patent No. 64, Vol. 17, 
and levied up< n a3 the property o t ' 4  +  +  + +  4 4 4 4 ,i * 4 4 4 4 4 4

lnntmtlY relieve* ItchinS Pile*, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

C. V. Curry and that on the first *
Tuesday in February 1922, the same + 
being the 7th day of said month, at + 
the Court House doer, of McCulloch! .
County, in the town of Brady, Me- v  
Culloch County, Texas, between the *
hours of 10 a.'m. nnd 4 p. m., by vir- +  T H E  BRADY STANDARD 
tuc ° f  said levy and said Execution I +  Published Semi-Weekly
will sell said above described Real . „  . _
Estate at publi- vendue, for ea«h, to *  luesday .  Priday
the highest bidder, as the property, *  Brady, Texas
of said C. V. Curry. > To any postoffice within 50

Anri in compliance with law, I give +  m ileg o f  B ra d y  
this notice by publication, in the Fng-i . *
lish language, once a week for three Per year . . . • •
consecutive weeks immediately pre- ♦ SIX M O N TH S........... $1.00 +
ed in g  said day of sale, in The Brady 4  THREE MONTHS . . .  fi5c *  

LStandard, a newspaper published in + Remjttances on subacrip - ♦  
Mc( ulloch County. 1 - r

Witness my hand, this 6th day of

$ 2. 0 0 :

January 1922.
J. C. WALL, Sheriff 

McCulloch County, Texas.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

♦ tions for less than three
♦ months will be credited at +
♦ the rate of 25c per month. *  
+ To postoffice more than 50 *  
+ miles from Brady

$ 2 . 5 0 :

I mouth and make people think she 
took her meals there.— Dallas News.

---------------- o----------------
Fountain Pen Inx. The Brady 

Standard.
v  . V

g a v e  u p  h er  job as ca sh ie r  a t th e  j LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet*.) It +  o r v  M n M T T T Q  t <  or  +
lu n ch  co u n ty  w a s  b eca u se  the b o s s  ttups the Coogh sod Headsche and work* off th« O L A  tViUIN i  n a ..... ................v l .A , )  ~
w a n ted  h er  to  k eep  a  too th p ick  in h er  Cold. E.w TCROVE S on each box. 30c. 4  THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦

♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦ of less than three months, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight. ♦

Large Assortment of Memo 
and Day Books at The Brady 
Standard.

j  ■<,.

#  '  •

/ /  '•*. • **

* feri

V
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SYNOPSIS.

C H APTER* I.—Vndvr his *randfath«*r‘i  
will, Stanford Hroughton, society idler, ' 
finds his snare o f the estate, valued at J 
something like |4k»,«J0U, lies in a “ aafe re- j 
pository ," latitude ami longitude de- 
•«Tlhed, and that is all. It may be identl- | 
fled by the presence nearby o f a brown- 
haired, blue-eyed girl, a piebald horse, 
and a dog with a split face, half black 
and half white. Stanford at first regards 
the bequest as a joke, but after considera
tion sets out to find his legacy.

C H A P T E R  II.—On hia way to Denver, 
the city nearest the meridian described 
In his grandfather's will, Stanford hears from a fellow traveler a story having to 
do with a flooded mine.

C H A P T E R  III.—Thinking things over, 
he begins to imagine there may be som e
thing in his grandfather's bequest worth 
while, his idea finally centering on the 
possibility o f a mine, as a ‘ safe reposi
tory. M R ecalling the narrative on the 
train, he ascertains that his fellow trav
eler was a mining engineer, Charles Bul- 
lerton. Bullerton refuses him inform a
tion. but from  other sources Broughton 
learns eno) ,h to make him proceed to 
PlscervlUe. In the .Red desert.

C H A P TE R  I V —On the station platform  
at Atiopia. just as the tram pulls out, 
Stanford sees what appear to be the iden
tical horse and dog described In hta 
grandfather’s will, impressed, he leaves 
the train at the next stop. Angels. There 
be finds that Atropta was originally

out anti nothin a-conuu in. Del * »«*** 
where that's fetchto’ us to. 1 don't j 
know whut jour grun'liaw |>nid for the 
mine. l>ut It was less'u half a million, 
and I reckon he paid ever' dollar It 
was worth, don't you?"

“Doubtless he did,” 1 admitted.
“So there's where we lend,”  he went 

on speculatively. “Two hundred and 
fifty thousand tacked onto half a tull- 

1 lion gives her a cui'ltal of three-quar
ters of a million sunk In tier, first and 
last. Question h»>ls she worth ItT"

I was beginning to got his idea ut 
lust. He was wondering If a miue 
that hud ouee sold at a top-notch 
price of half a million eoujd stand 
the Investment of a quarter of a mil* 
Iftui additional and still hope to be 
a paying proposition.

"You mean that Bullertoo Is figur
ing upon spending a quurter of a mil* 
lion more on It?” I queried.

“N»|<e; I reckon I can't. There's too 
nigger in the woodpile, aomowhares. 
Stannic, as sure 's jou're horn."

“Can you carry it any further?"
“ Nope; I reckon I enn't. There's too 

maiij darned things a-puxzlfn’ me.
PlacrvllL. his destination Uratle to I 0 , f  . , where in Sam liill didMcurs a conveyance at once to take him I to placervllle. brouipUon seine* a con- ‘
•traction car and e e  .ipee. leaving the Im
pression on the town marshal, Beasley, 
that he la slightly demented.

C"HA F TF Jt V.—Pursued, he abandons 
th# car. which Is wre* ked, and tscapes on foot. In the darkness, he te overtaken 
by a girl on horseback, and T H E  dog. 
A fter he explains hie presence, she In
vites him to her home, at the Old Cinna
bar mine, to meet her father.

C H A IT F .lt VI.—Broughton’s hosts are 
H lrsm  T eom b ly , caretaker o f the mine, 
and his daughter Jennie Seeing the girl. 
Htanford Is satisfied he has located Ida 
i.rnnertv but does not reveal Ids Identity.

C H A PTE H  VII -N e x t  morning, with 
Hiram hr visits the mine. Hiram aska 
him to look over the machinery, and he 
does so, glad o f an < xcuae to be near 
Jeanle, In whom he lias become Inter
ested, and hr encagea In the first real 
work he has ever done.

C H A P T E R  V III.—Broughton and Hiram 
get the pumps started, but are unable to 
make an Impression on the water, ttul- 
lerton apparently an old friend of the Twain' !\ - lie .CTTerS
to drain U Ip consideration of Brough
ton 's giving hm fifty-one per cent of ths 
property. Stanford ref .sea I I.en Hullcr- 
lon i.ffers to buy the :.t fortfc.tvxi. |i had coat B rought n’* grand
father more lean half a million. Stan
ford again refuses.

ling
. _  C H A P T E R  I X —Jeanle cautions I

the mine, urn 
. apparently in 
him to k l-s hei 

with Ur* dr 
les be will St k

itowi
lutio
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Irough- 
ler any 
a spirit . After 
Hiram, 
to the

tonclrcum*
O f D U "a con'Broogl ornn. rt •

Voder cover of the forcet J «:ir down 
and watted; Hnd In a short t'u Daddy 
joined nte, mukliig an excuse for the 
dodge away that didn't ntc-un anyffdng 
nt nil.

“ 1 got a claim over yonder in th* 
right-hand gulcb—the one 'at I win 
work in' when your gran’paw earn*
•long," ho mid. "Thought maybe 
you'd like to mog over with nte and 
take u look at her.”

Of course, I said I’d be delighted; 
so we made n detour around the On- 
nohar, kceplqg out of sight ffoin the 
cabin und shaft-house, and pushing on 
around the western slope for maybe 
half a mile until we came to the gulch 
la which the abandoned claim lay.

Charley Butlerton get till the money 
that he's tin shin’ around so peaeockyT'

"I don’t know where he got it, hut 
he lias it, all right; carries It with 
him,” I said sourly.

“Yes; hut see here, Stunnle, son, 
I’ll bet u lice dog worth a hundred dol
lars that It ain't his money.”

"Whut makes you say that?”
"Well, for one thing, because I know 

Charley Bullertoo; been know In' him 
since Adam was a little hoy In knee- 
breeches. He can't keep any money 
of his own; Just nuturuUy ain't built 
thnt-avvny.”

“Gambles It?" I suggested.
“ Itlg gambles, yes; stocks und that 

sort o' truck. No sir-ee; these yeller- 
hurks he's a-tlashln’ around ain't Itis'u,
not by a long cltulk. and I'd bet on it. 
Somebody else Is set till' cm up; ntid 
If that's so. Stunnle, there's a reason 
for lt.“

“ Sure," I conceded. Then: “Could 
you itittke it long, high, running Jump 
and guess at the reason. Daddy?"

“ Not so 's It’d hold together, I 
reckon." he replied dubiously. “ Itut 
there's a few little notions 'at I've 
| Idled U|
this neck 
hue long' 
was vital 
ty of on-, 
grade, 'ce| 
now und

"Those rich pockets,” I put In. “A 
strike of ot >■ of them \v.-q)-| he about 
the right time to sell, wouldn't It?"

He nodded.
"You're shoutin', now. I reckon 

that's about how they caught your 
gran'jtaw. But Buddy Fuller—he’s the 
’Tropin telegraph operator and a sort 
o’ half-way nephew o’ mine—says 
there's more to It than that. 'Long 
hack couple o’ years 'r so there was 
n copper strike inude in Little Cinnabar 
gulch, about ffinr mile west o’ here, 
and follerln’ It there was a heap o’

me Ultimate tilt eat ot omm. na <>.. 
dinary, gurdcu-vuriety mining shark, 
what would 1 have done?

Ttmt answer ctittte put, also. I
should have taken the old gentleman's 
money, trusting to the rising Hood to 
make hint sick of his bargain in due 
course of time and thus willing tu sell
out lor anything he could get.

"I believe i bate It doped out,” I 
told Itudtly at the end of the cogitating 
pause; und then 1 passed the infer- 
•li" - along to him. The liumedlute 
effect was to evoke a couple of tils 
quuiut substitutes for profanity.

“Jeholuchliu-to-breukfast!” lie ex- 
claimed; “ I’ll be dlng-awlxzled If 1 
don't believe you've struck the true 
lead, Stannic, my sou! If you have, 
here's whut fullers; Charley Buller- 
ton's here to do the dickerin' for that 
saute oh| high-hliidln' Cinnabar outfit 
that did your graii'puw up. They sold 
for half a million r so und now they’re 
willin' to buy hack for thirty or forty 
or fifty thousand. By Jezebel! I just 
knew that sllck-tongued rooster was 
try in' tu work some skin gume!”

“Yet he Is going to marry your 
daughter.”  1 put in grimly.

At this the old man turned gloomy- 
serious In the hutting of an eye. draw
ing his mouth down at the corner uttd 
sucking Intrd at the pipe which had 
long since burned out.

“Thut's h« en a-pltiehln' me like a 
tight boot, Stannle." he admitted. “ If 
you’d art nte afore he come. I'd ’a’ 
told you she hadn't a morsel o' use 
for that con-dumtued blow-hard. But 
Just you look ut the way things are 
stackin' up now! He's snoopin' ’round 
her mighty nenr all the whole time 
and she huln't never once give nte the 
wink to send him a-kltin’, like I'm 
Itehin’ to !”

He told nte to look. I had been look
ing until iny eyes ached. The Indi
cations were all one way, tons of 
them; with only one little Impulsive 
kiss to put In the other pan of the 
scale. I didn't tell Duddy about the 
kiss; hut I did tell him that Jeanle 
had told me not to sell the Clnnahiir. 

“ So?" he commented, livening up a 
1 little. “That brings on more talk, 
i Beckon you can make out to hang onto 
! the old cow's tall for a spell longer?'' 

I took time to consider my answer. 
"I’ve been wondering If. all things 

given their due footing. It were worth 
while to hang on. Daddy. As mutters 

I stand now, Bullerton Is stuck unless 
I sell out to him. If I should tuke itiv 
foot lit my hand and walk out. he'd 
he left up in the air. But, on the oth
er hand, there's Jennie. If she's go
ing to innrry Bullerton, why, that's a 
horse of another color. I'm not enough 
of a dog-in-the-manger to hlte her ttoaa 
off to spite BuHorton’s face.”

“ Cm,” was the grunted response. 
Then, with a side swi|te that I wasn’t 
looking for; “Charley Bullet-ton's been 
hintin' 'round that you're tied up with 
a girl hack East. Is that so?—or is tt 
on’y another one o' his frilly lies?”

I laughed.
“ 1 wish I knew, Dfttldy; I'd sure fell 

you If I would anybody. We were 
really engaged—the hack-Kust girl und 
I ; hut I don't think we are now. anti 
I don't think she thinks so. Anyway.

brok e  into J e n n ie s  k ltcnen  ana ra ioeo  
the eupbourd  fo r  a hlte o f  rom eth iu g  1

da at itllB
t h i l l ,  HU In

chit ■Iter and < are

» fruin folks thut's dder in she culled it nil )tt when \*** found Ollt
o’ wo«sis tlum I am—beet —or thought v.t found out —fhnt TUT

*r. Th * old Chnmha r neve grandfather hat n’t left mo anything
fyu’d t :iii a 'bonanza.’ Bleu In his will. She s like .Teanle Bays fthe
t o Ih* sure, but iuo.illy low is, you know: stie'g K<'t to u. rry

Pting them rich little pockets eviney."
then." "Jus' so." he Mild, with a rather

Working entirely alone. Daddy had i tu'k about the railroad runnin’ a
driven u tunnel possibly a hundred feet t 
deep straight Into the solid rock of the 
mountuln side, following the thin vein 
and hoping that It would widen into ' 
a "puy-streak." After he hnd led me 
a few yards into the tunnel, lie waved 
me to a seat on a pile of broken rock, 
tuid took one himself with his buck 
against the opposite wall.

“ I’m gettin’ Just naturally so I hate 
a gosh-durained crowd,” lie remarked, 
switching suddenly from his tnlk of the 
abandoned claim. “Feel sometimes us 
I f  I'd like to swap skins with u con- 
duntmed gopher und duck plumb into 
u hole.”

"Well," said I, grinning at him, 1 
‘•you've ducked, for once In a way, anti 
so hate I. What about it?”

"Charley Bullerton,” lie spat out. 
without further prefuce. “Tliut sllck- 
tongued word artist sure does get onto 
my nerves. What-all's he tryln' to do I 
to you, atp'way, Stunnle?"

I didn't see uny reason why he 
shouldn't know, so I told him all of 
It, from start to finish, offers, bully- j 
lngs. ami threats, hut, of course, noth
ing nbout the Jeanle factor.

"Grout Moses I” he ejuculuted. H t the ! 
end of tite sorry tule. “ Why, gosh-to- I 
Methusaleh!—it’s it hold-up! Do you 
reckon he kin unwater the Cinnabar?” j 

“ Surest thing In the world. So 
could you or 1, If we had the money 
to drive a long drainage tunnel from 
the lower slope.”
.  The old man smoked along In j 
thoughtful silence for a few minutes, 
•rttcii he snid;

" ’Bout that there tunnel job ; some- j 
thin' like two hundred thousand, we ! 
flugerd that'd cost, with no had luck, | 
didn't we, Stannie?”

"That was the figure.”
“And, first ofT, Charley Bullerton 

was willin’ to give you fifty thousand 
for your rights—though now you say 
be’a shaved IL down to forty. That’d 
mean an investment of at least two 
hundred and fifty thousand: all a-eoln’

branch to It. That there brunch. If It 
was built—'r when It's built, for It’s 
gcln' to he, some day. to open them 
copper mines—that there branch 'll go 
right nlottg our bench within u hun
dred yards of the old Cinnabar; so 
close you could mighty neur dump 
from the ore sheds Into the cars,"

I began to see more crooklngs In 
the sacrificial rond over which Grand
father Jnapor had been led; many 
more and more devious ones.

“ In that case, even the law-gradt 
Clntiubitr would come u hit nearer be
ing u bonanza, wouldn't It?” I asked 

“She sure would. Stannic. Thai 
long, hard wagon haul to 'Tropla wai 
vet at w as puttin' the cuss in the coat 
o' handlin'.”

“And with the railroad right at thw 
door, so to speak, it might even pay te 
recapitalize at three-quarters of a mil
lion and drive that long drainage tun- 
net we have been figuring on?”

“Somethin’ like tliut; yes. Can yon 
see Shy furder Into the millstone? I'll 
say I've got about to the end of my 
squintin’.”

I refilled my pipe and did n hit of 
cogitating. Supposing I hnd been the 
toss flgurer in the hunch, that die 
Granilfathcr Jasper the honor to bilk 
hint; ns conscienceless as that pirate, 
whoever he was, and in the secret of 
the conditions ns Daddy had Just out
lined them, what would I have done?” 

The answer came ns pnt as j'ou 
please. With a railroad in prospect 
which would turn a small profit into 
a big one, I should quite probably 
have shut the mine down to wait until 
I could hear the whistle of the locomo
tive.

This conclusion led promptly and 
logically to another. Supposing, ut the 
moment when 1 Imd decided upon the 
shut-down, some doddering old gentle
man had come along and offered to 
bay the mine? Add, As a corollary, 
the supposition that the water problem 
was dally (rowing more Insistent, with

grim glint In the mild blue eyes. "All 
the same. If you hud the nWI Cinnabar 
In slap-up worktn’ order, I reckon you’d 
have to go back yonder and . marry 
her, wouldn’t ye?”

“ I’d be in honor bound to offer to, 
anyway.”

“That don’t sound much like you was 
carlo’ a whole lot for her," he ob
jected gravely.

I despaired in advance of making 
him understand the lack of sentiment 
in the case, or the viewpoint from 
which any such condition could he con
sidered ns a human possibility. He 
was much too simple-hearted, So I 
got rid of the Lisette obstacle, or got 
around it, as best I could.

“ She has been free for several weeks, 
now; In all probability she Is wearing 
some other fellow's ring by this time. 
But about the Cinnabar: assuming 
that my string of guesses Is hitch"! 
Up to the true state of affairs, what 

| would you advise me to dot Shall 
I hang on—with no prospect, that I 
can see, of getting anywhere on my
own hook? Or shall I sell out to Bui- 
lerton und thus let your daughter iD 
for a w ife 's  shnre of a possible for
tune?”

"Oosb-nll-hendock!” he sputtered 
“when you line it tip thnt-uway. I 
reckon I ain't the mail to tell you what 

i to do!" Then, as upon u second ami 
belatwd thought: “Jeanle says for you 

, not to sell; If-she said that to me, I’d 
1 hnng on till the cows come home. 1 
1 would s o !"

) got up and knocked the ashes from 
my pipe.

"And that. Daddy, i* precisely what 
I'm going to do,”  I said; and the sa>-- 
Ing of it ended the conference In the 
abandoned tunnel of the “Little Jeau- 
ie.”

it was me nnat srraw. -mere »■» 
only one pqrsou on the Cinnabar res
ervation who could have any motive 
for wrecking my machinery; and while 
I was hanking the fires ami setting 
things In order for the night. I charted 
my course, as the navigators su,v. The 
dawn of auotbar day, I told myself, 
would schedule the ultlinutc limit. Un
less he should prove to he u good hit 
quicker with Ills gun than I was with 
my fists. Bullerton was due to get 
the mull-bundling lie seemed to l>e ach
ing fo r ; and beyond thut, he'd quit 
the Cinnabar, if 1 shAuld have to tie 
him on tiis horse and tbig the beast 
half-way to Atropta.

It was with this most unchristian 
design seething and boiling in my 
brain that 1 finally went over to the 
cabin, let myself in, and climbed 
stealthily up the loft ladder to my 
blankets, and the m-xfi thing 1 knew, 
It was broad daylight, the sun was 
shining In nt tie  little wtudow over 
the bead of my bunk, and from the 
kitchen at tlie rear a Juicy and most 

the former pumping Duddy und appHlBln* of frying ham

Uikkt 1*

1 "H i >d noth 
didn't seem qv 
te-* as he hud llie day before.

“ Fee here.” 1 ripped out; "what’s 
the use? You can'! Huy this mine at 
any" price! It's not In the market and 
It Isn't going to lie. Not In a thousand 
years t"

“But see here; what's the use of 
hutting your head uguhist u stone wall? 
You’re stuck, world without end, and 
you know It. Tills flooded hole In the 
ground is of tiu more use to you thuu 
u pair of spectacles to a blind man!"

“ I'erhaps not; • ‘ti* a p<«ir thing, hut 
nilur own.' I guess I ran keep It as 
a souvenir If I feel like It, eali’t 1?”

“Oh, li—I!" he gritted, and turning 
on his heel went away.

After he had gone I patted myself 
on the haek u hit for not losing my 
temper und then. Just to have an ex
cuse for staying away from the cabin 
and the Bullerton vicinity. I made Arcs 
under the hollers and got up steam. In

CHAPTER X.

The Deep-Well*.
The next morning I turned out at 

break of day, before anj-body else w as 
up, slipped Into my clothes, straight
ened up my bunk, nml dropped through 
the ladder hatchway to the main-deck.

I had told myself that the reason 
for the daybreak turn-out was a desire 
to see If the railroad people really had 
been sufficiently in earnest about the 
proposed copper mine branch to make 
a survey for It; but the true underly
ing push wits a biting reluctance to 
have anything more to do with Buller- 
ton, or even to sit at table with him.

Tiptoeing through the common room, 
ao as not to wake Daddy Hiram. 1

Raided the Cupboard for a Bit* of 
Something to Eat.

to eat. There was plenty of brand, 
and some cold fried hum. and cutting 
a couple of generous sandwiches. I 
hiked out to make my breakfast In
the open.

The sandwiches di»|>oHed of. I I "gnu
to quarter the bench woodland hack 
and forth, searching for some indica
tions of the railroad survey. In due 
time I found one of the locution stakes, 
und front its facing und the marking* 
on It, got the direction of the proposed 
line and was aide to tra<*e it for some 
distance along the bench. As Dad
dy had said, it ran within a few- hun
dred yards of the ('limalmr claim, unit 
a short sidetrack would make his sug
gestion perfectly feasible; our ore 
could Iw shot Into the cars with hut a 
single handling.

From tracing the railroad survey, I 
edged around to take another look at 
the iMissihilltiea of the drainage tunnel 
Daddy uud 1 had figured on. Going 
over the ground this second time, und 
with some better knowledge of the dif
ficulties. It uppeured that we must have 
ridiculously underestimated the prob
able cost. Facing the distances care
fully, and guessing at the differences 
In altitude by the heights of the trees, 
'I saw that it wouldn't be safe to count 
upon less than a mile of tunneling, 
and this. In the solid porphyry of old 
Cinnabar, und In a situation remote 
from the nearest base of supplies 
would run—no. It wouldn't run; It 
would fairly gallop Into money.

IVas this what Ballerton meant todo 
If he could ou-i me? That he was ut
terly confident of Ms ability to drain 
the Cinnabar was evident. But how 
was it to he done? Would he, or his 
backers Ih- willing to sis-nd a quar
ter of i million or more, and the better 
purt o year’s time, driving 'hut 
m!le-h>ii tunnel?

The huger I thought about It, the 
larger th.- conviction grew that no 
such expensive expedient was to lie 
resorted'tu. Bullerton, or his hackers, 
or both, knew some other and far 
chea|>er and more expeditious way of 
getting rid of the water. Sitting on u 
big rock that had in some former earth 
convulsion tumbled from the broken 
cliffs above the mine, I gave the me
chanical fraction of my brain (it was 
a small fraction and sadly under-de
veloped) free rain.

Two possibilities suggested them
selves. A siphon, a big pipe, starting 
ut the bottom of the shaft and leading 
out over the top and dow n the moun
tain to a point lower than the shaft 
bottom, would, after it was once 
started, automatically discharge a 
stream of Its own bigness, whatever 
that should be. But the cost of over 
n mile of such pipe was beyond my 
means; and If two six-inch pumps 
driven night and day had failed to 
make any Impression upon the flood, 
what could he expected o f a siphon 
which. In the nature of things, couldn’t 
he much bigger than au ordinary 
street water mala?

The other possibility was even less 
hopeful. It was the driving of a short 
tunnel, which Daddy and I nigh*-un
dertake without additional help, from 
the level o f the high bench straight !n 
to an Intersection with the mine shaft. 
This. I estimated, might tap the water 
a f a point possibly twenty feet below 
Its present level in the shaft. Its suc
cess, as 1 saw nt once, would depend 
entirely upon the location and volume 
of the underground lake which was 
supposed to be supplying the flood. If 
this reservoir were shallow uud high 
in Hu* mountain, the short tunnel 
might drain It. If it were deep and 
low. nothing would be accomplished.

The question was still hanging hope
lessly up In tlie air when I made my 
way around to the mine buildings by 
the left-hand gub-h path, sneaked in 
and begnti to shuck myself into Dad
dy's extra pair of overalls; Just for 
what, I hadn't the least Idea ; only I 
needed to he doing something to keep 
me from going completely dotty In the 
guessing contest.

By this time, as I knew, they would 
he getting up from breakfast in the 
cabin across the dump head, which 
would most likely he Bullerton's cue 
to come over and ride me some more. 
When I looked out In sour anticipa
tion, here lie came, smoking one of his 
hlgli-prleed cigar* and swaggering a 
bit, as he always did In walking.

“This Is your thlrty-thousand-dollar 
day, Broughton." he tossed at me aa 
•non as he atenned over the threshold

I had operated only the two big ccn 
trifnguls, Ignoring the deep-well pumps 
designed to Jift the water from the 
lower levels of the mine.

Just to try something that we hadn't 
tried before, 1 got steam on the deep 
Wellers, and soon found that the 
machinery, which we hadn't taken 
down In the general overhauling, 
needed tinkering Itefora It would he 
safe to run It. Banking the boiler 
fires. I went at the job single-handed 
snd managed to wear out the livelong 
day at It.

It took me all the afternoon and 
then some to get the machinery cleaned 
and tinkered up and reassembled. In 
pawing over the supplies in the mine ! 
storeroom—stuff left by the former op- ! 
era tors—we had found an acetylene j 
flare torch and a can of carbide and I 
rigged the torch an that I could go on 
working after dark.

It w as along about nine o'clock w hen 
I got the deep-wells ready to run and 
freshened up the (ires and turned the 
•team <>n. in curious contrast to the 
care which had been taken to provide 
a discharge outlet for the centrifugals, 
the ('oruish pumps had merely un Iron i 
trough which run to a ditch leading \ 
down to tlie bench below the rule*- j 
buildings. After a few minutes of the 
clanking und hanging, the water began 
to come. It was horribly smelling 
stufT. thick nud discolored ; evidences : 
sufficient thut It was coming from (he 
bottom of the mine. The two pumps I 
together were lifting about an eight- ! 
Inch stream, and It occurred to me at 
once that If I could set the centrifu
gals going at the same time, the ma 
attack might accomplish whut Hie | 
ptece-meal assault couldn't.

Throwing lu the clutch that drove 
the big rotaries. 1 run up a. iln-t what 
Daddy would haw- called a “ctrcuin-

wufting itself up through the cracks 
in tlie uuchinked walls of my cubicle.

CHAPTER XI.

An Arctic Bath.
It's an old saying that coming events 

have a knack ef foreshadowing them
selves. While 1 was struggling Into 
my clothes and reviving that over
night determination to have it out with 
Bullerton tlie minute 1 should lay eyes 
upon him. It struck me all at once that 
the house was curiously quiet. To be 
sure, sometasly was stirring and the 
breakfast was cooking, but the pre
monition that something had happened 
was strong u|>on me when I dew-ended 
the ladder.

In the llv iny room I found a mighty 
sober facev^dvld Daddy putting break
fast on tin table.

“ It's Just you and me for It, this 
mornin'. Stannie." he muttered, laying 
plates for tw o; and his mild old eyes 
looked as If they were about to tuke
• hath.

“What!" I exclaimed. “ Has Buller
ton gone?"

“ Uh-liuh; bright and early—'fora 
day I reckon; leastwise. I didn't hear 
him when be went.”

"But where's Jeanie? She Isn't sick, 
IS Mi.-V"

He shook his head dolefully.
“ No; she—she's goon, too."
“Not with Bullertoo?” I gasped.
“It sure does look that-away. Stan

nie She left a UT note on the table

stance.” There wasn't p< rr en >ugh I 
pied : 
the !

S—what had al- 
a plenty. As I 
Cornish wuter-

to drive Isith sets of pumps cm 
tn together; at least, not with 
steam pressure the bolter* Wcr>- 
rying. Thinking to get more jmw 
pushing the tires „ hit harder. I 
to the d*-iuch**d boiler room" to 
up. leaving the deep wells clat 
away In the shaft* »use. 1 had 
two of the fun a - and was ut 
on the third w i* a scries of r 
ing crashes in tht machinery sen 
flying to find out what was i 
wrong.

What was happen!!] 
ready happened—was 
huve said, the great 
lifters were driven through a train 
of gearing. When 1 readied the scene, 
the steam engine was still running 
smoothly, hut the pumps had stopped. 
Th© reason didn’t hove to he looked 
for with a microscope. The gear-train 
was a wreck, with one of the wheels 
smashed into hits, und half of the 
cogs stripped from it* mesh-mate, if 
that's whut you’d cull It.

Mechanically 1 sti pped the engine 
and went to view the remains. The 
deep-wells were done for—there was 
Do question about that; they'd never 
run again until a new set of gears 
siiouhl he installed. That much deter
mined, I began to look for the cause

1 &  •
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of the calamity. Naturally, I suppo>. d idealising her

“ Nt. She's Cona. Too."

Tor me. a tollin' me not to worry non#, 
and rayin’ I needn’t look for her till
I saw her ag’in.”

A t first I could hardly believe my 
own ear-. It was so incredibly out of 
keeping with Jeanie xs 1 had been

that a cracked cog In one of the
wheels had given way. and with this 
for u starter, the general smash vr- lid 
follow as a matter of course. But 
a careful and even painful scrutiny of j 

j the wreckage fail'd to reveal the s 
j with the at.dent fracture. Each break

was new und fresh- and cha n; there 
wasn’t a sign of un old flaw In any 
one of them.

I think I must have knelt there 
under the gear tn. :■ tor :• ! o

! more, handling tlie fragments of Iron 
and fitting them together. It v.is like . 
a child’s broken-block puzzle, ami af
ter a time I was able to lay nil the 
larger hits out upon the floor in their; 
pro|»T relation to one another, it was 

: In the ground-up debris remaining that 
i I found something which suddenly 
! made me see red. Battered into shape- 
! laasnesa, but still clearly recognizable.

were the crushed disjecta membra of 
j our twelve-inch monkey-wrench!

I tried not to go off the handle in a 
fit of mad rage. With a sort of forced

“Are you going after them?” I de
manded.

"What for?" was the despondent 
query “ ‘Tnin’t a morsel o’ use, any 
way yon look at It. Jennie’s a worn-' 
an grovved. and she don't have to have 
the old dmldy say she can, Y she

they was probably 
h one o’ the early
rach wav, east and

I  them trains ve been gone
o’ hours.”
had done his best wit'a the 

t. hut I don't re.Ttll any meal 
!fe that ever came so near 
me. I told Dnddv about the

mustn't. Besides, 
plfchin' out to cal'' 
trains—tin-re's one 
west—am 
n couple <

Daddy 
breakfast 
of my 1! 
chokini
smashing of the machinery, and the 
proof I had that it had been a piece
of sabotage.

"Beckon maybe he allowed you’d find 
out lie done it and try a dogfall 'r 
somethin’ with him to pay him back?”  
Daddy queried.

“ I don't know,” I confessed.
I went on enting in silence, or rath

er trying to eat, and turning over the
calm I considered every beam iml pro- puMi:nK Hllrt bad-tasting questionings 
Jectlng timber where I might Incan- mind. How could Jeanie go off
tiousiy have left the wrench, and from wjth Built- on. knowing him to he the 
which It ml(ht huve Jarred «.ff to fall j wus? Ar„, whv lf sh  ̂ had
Into the pears. There was no such j b*en meaning all along to do this thin*.
chance. 1 had used the wrench in re- | 
assembling the machinery, hut now 
that I came to recall all the clrcnm- 1 
stances, I distinctly remembered hav- I 
ing put It, together with the other 
tools, on the little work bench back 
of the engine. The alternative con
clusion was, therefore, fairly Inevit
able. While I was firing the furnaces, 
somebody—and doubtless somebody 
who had been watching for the oppor
tunity—had taken advantage of the 
moment when my hack was turned and 
had thrown the wrench Into the rears.

had she blocked his game by telling 
me that I wasn’t to sell hltn the Cln-
uabar?

It w as in the m idst of these reflec
tions that I chanced to feel In the coat 
pocket where 1 had been carry in g  the 
deed  turned over to m e by  D ad d y 
H iram  ; and fo r  the secon d  t!mc that 
morning I nearly choked. T h e pocket

-  a - ' " * - '
(Continued Next Week
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NEW GINGHAMS
and WASH GOODS

Imported Ginghams— Fancy 
Ratines and Irish Linen

- S U I T A B L E  F O R  -

EARLY SPRING WEAR
Book Folded Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams 

in a Beautiful Assortment of New 
Spring patterns.

Buy Early and Make it U p  at Your Leisure.

J&.!K.7Cinc&Ti£
.am i r a  r  i i i mm*

SOUTH SIDE

flPCULLOCH CO. 
GINNING TOTAL IS 
NEARI2000BALES

According to the report of the U. S.
, Bureau of Census, ns furnished The 
Standard through courtesy o f Arthur

1 Wood, local cotton (tinning census re- 
l>orter, McCulloch county on January 

! 1, 1922, had ginned a total o f 11,903 
bales. Inasmuch as all gins had clos
ed down early in December this may 1 
be considered the final total for the 
11122-23 cotton ginning crop. For the 

| preceding crop year, a total o f 27,- 
j S94 bales had been ginned in McCul- 
I loch county up to January 1, 1921.

DEADLY INDIAN FIGHT IN EARLY DAYS 
AS RELATED BY JUDGE VAN SICKLE

(By Henry Clay Harris)

In the early times of our State,

over a ridge which held me for a time I 
from my pursuers and raced up the | 
deep ravine. I gladly noted that the

Congressional ............................. $13.00
District ......................................  lO.oo
County ..........................................  10.00!
iTecinct ......................................... 5.00
Public Weigher ..........................  10.00
Commissioner .............................. 3.001
Justice of the P ea ce ................... 5.00
C onstable......................................  5.00,
i ity Offices ................................  3.001

(One insertion per week.)
Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 

No announcements inserted unless1 
cash accompanies same. Announce-1 
ments inserted in order in which fees 
are paid at this office. Fee includes 
100-word announcement to be furnish-1 
ed by candidate; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line, j 
Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard:

The Standard is authorized to make 
before the day of Texas newspapers so rocky' that my horse's tht following announcements, subject
and Texas railroads, the good story- ho(1f prjnu did not show; and there! the *cll° n o f the 1 tm ocr,tlc Prl‘ 

of being regardedteller instead of being regarded a> was nothing to indicate that I had not 
one who could simply tell stories was jygne .traight ahead over a lower 
a person who was held in much es- beyond, instead o f turning to
teem, and his society was eagerly one gj j e
sought after. In fact, he alone, with After I had gone about 100 yards 
legal proceedings, filled the place that j pagsp<j several turns of the ravine, 
it takes the newspapers, the maga- which completely hid me from the 
zines, the movies and the theaters to slB.ht of anyone near its entrance.

This made me happier still. I felt 
reasonably safe, but I increased the 
distance between me and that ravine’s 
entrance as fast as my tired horse 
could run. I had gone about 200 
yards beyond these turns when, to my 
horror, I heard a terrible chorus of 
triumphant Apache yells. I looked

fill today. This bard, whose desire 
was not for fame, but the enjoyment 
o f his fellows, not only related the 
happenings of his own life and the 
lives of others, but often performed 
deeds himself for no other purpose 
than to make an interesting event.

In Hunt county, some miles south
o f  Greenville, lies the hamlet of Van- behind me and saw I was being pur-
sickle. named for one of these story
tellers, who lived and was honored 
there some fifty or sixty years ago. 
Judge Yansickle besides being reput-, 
ed the best story-teller in North Tex
as, was a very capable member of the 
Greenville bar. His favorite theater 
for the relating of his tales was some 
other lawyer’s office in Greenville. 
Like a great many other lawyers of 
hi* day, including General Sam Hous
ton, Judge Vansickle’s office was in 
a corner o f his front yard. There in 
rural quietness, cooled by Southern 
breezes or warmed by a blazing fire
place, strengthened by content, he 
composed his addresses before the 
bar, framed his stories and dreamed 
over an eventful past.

It is said that in an incredibly short 
time whenever Judge Vansickle drop
ped into one of his fellow-lawyers' o f
fice- of Greenville and began his talks 
the wosld not even be standing 
room On one o f these occasions 
Judg.- Yansickle was telling about one 
o f his Indian fights.

“ It • is while I was in the Panhan
dle," h -aid. “ I was looking for lost 
horse- I had ridden since sunup and 
now the sun was only about three 
hours’ 1 gh in the afternoon. My 
horse was very tired. As I was rid
ing over a ridge I saw a party of 
about twenty Indians about a half 
mile away in a valley ahead of me.
I could see that the same instant I 
saw them they also saw me. Like 
hounds after a rabbit, they immediate
ly gave chase. Like said rabbit, 1 
■keedadled. I knew the Apaches were 
on the warpath and it was very evi
dent that these Indians were Apaches, 
the most diabolical, inhuman, fero
cious savages that ever roamed over 
our plains. My distress was incleased 
b y  the fact that I could see that the 
Indians' horses were not tired, but 
very fresh and were fast gaining on

sued again. I raced down the middle 
of the ravine. Its walls were too 
steep for my home to climb out. The 
ravine grew more narrow. T h ose  
walls grew steeper and steeper, and 
higher and higher. At last, when 
perpendicular and about forty feet 
high, the walls abruptly closed to
gether in front of me. I sprang from 
my horse and ducked l>ehind a bould
er, resolving to hold the Indians at 
bay there until night. I reached for 
my forty-four—and my blood froze ̂ 
in my veins. I was unarmed. My 
gun had been jostled from its holster j 
—and lost.”

Here the speaker paused and sadly j
sighed.

“ What happened then?’’ asked i 
breathless listener.

"Why, they killed me. of course, 
was the mournful reply.
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When you have Hides, Furs, 
Poultry, Eggs or Produce for 
ale, we will appreciate a part of 

your business. We are also in 
the market for several hundred 
bushels of wheat; if you have 
any for sale, see the man with 
the fur collar. SPILLER & 
KIRKLEN. across alley from 
Rohde Market.

How’s Thisr
W e offer  One H undred D ollars Be* 

w ard  fo r  any case  o f C atarrh  that ca n - 
s o t  be cured by H a ll's  C atarrh  Cure.

H all s C atarrh  Cure has been taken  
by  catarrh  su fferers  (o r  the past 
th irty-H ve years, and has becom e 
know n as the m ost re liab le  rem edy fo r  
Catarrh. H all's  C atarrh  Cure acta thru 
the B lood  on the M ucous su rfaces, e x 
p e llin g  the P oison  from  the B lood  and 
hea ling  the diseased  p ortion s.

A fter  you  have taken  H all's  C atarrh  
Cure fo r  a sh ort tim e y ou  w ill see a 
great im provem en t in you r  g en era l 
health. Start tak in g  H a ll ’s C atarrh  
Cure at once and get r id  o f  catarrh . 
Send fo r  testim onia ls, free .

F J C H EN EY A CO.. T o led o . Ohio. 
Sold  by a ll D ru g g is ts  75c.

Tanlac is purely vegetable and isme; and that mv weary horse, even „ ... . . .. . .'m ade from the most beneficial roots,though he was giving me the best , . . .  ;. , « _ , _  herbs and barks known to science.he had. was going slower evary step, .
and could not keep me from my pui-' >rufr ° ’
suers until night hid me from them. >
To fight—one against tw. nty was out Don’t delay ordering your 
o f  the question— I must fin.1 a place COal for winter. \ ou’ll save 
to  hide before the Indian got too m oney by getting in on our

( has. Samuelson Candidate for Re- 
Election.

The name of Chas. Samuelson ap
pears in the announcement column 
thi- issue as a candidate for re-elec- 
ticn as Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1. In filling this position the past 

: year and a half, Mr. Samuelson has 
again demonstrated his ability and 

i fitness for the position. Not only has 
he served the county as a whole well, 
but he has ably taken care of the in
terests of his precinct. In all, Mr. 
Samuelson has served three terms as 
commissoner, counting his present 
term, and has given freely of his time, 
and has been conscientious in the per- 

! formance of his duties. He has taken 
good care of the roads of his precinct, 
considering the great mileagt and 

| limited funds and has looked after 
‘ the interests o f all sections of pre
cinct No. 1 without favor or preju
dice. Having lived in the East Swe
den community for over thirty years, 
Mr. Samuelson is well known to all 
citizens o f the precinct, and is highly 
regarded by alL In making his an
nouncement for re-election, he asks 
careful consideration of his record and 
his ability, and would heartily appre
ciate the vote and support of both 
lady and men voters.

next shipment. MACY & CO.
We are still rendering the best 

of service in our repair depart-1 Tan,»e Trigg Drug Co.

close. I remembered passing some 
time before a deep ravine at the foot 
o f  a ateep ridge. That ravine wa> 
mbout a mil* from where 1 then was.
I resolved to take my chances of h id-, best jn je w e lr y ®  
ing in i t  I concentrated my wtire j ew eler. W est S ide Square.

Mailing Cards. The Brady

For the common everyday ills of 
mankind there is nothing to equal

powers to encouraging my gallant but j 
fast-failing horae. Louder and louder anJ 0,n 
the fiendish yells o f my pursuers j 
screeched in my ears. With amazing 
rapidity, shorter and shorter, shrunk 
the distance between me and those 
who sought my life. At last I passed

ment; also carry a line of the When you have Hides, Furs, 
A. F. GRANT, j Poultry, Eggs or Produce for 

sale, we will appreciate a part of 
your business. We are also in 
the market for several hundred 
bushels o f wheat; if you have 
any for sale, see the man with 
the fur collar. SPILLER &  
KIRKLEN, across alley from 
Rohde Market.

Its Qumm That
B eesoee o| tta tonic and I
n v a  n » iK i ootiriMKQatainc and don not e

Inn tin effect. LAXA- *• better than ordinal?
■berth* Ml name and 1 o' a. w. uaovs. as*

GOOD VALUES IN
r e b u il t  Ca r s

REHATE ON F E B R U A R Y 1st, l i ) 2 2

On Any
REBUILT Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car purchased before February 
l, 1922, we will refund the same 
amount as the drop in price on the 
new cars which will be announced 
on February 1, 1922.

We invite you to come in and see 
our very good Rebuilt Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars.

W ith all the business integrity 
which assures Dodge Brothers 
value, we are able to substantiate 
our assertion that these Rebuilt 
Cars are exceptional values.

S E V E R A L  B A R G A IN S  IN STO CK

F. R.
Phone 30

WULFF
Brady, Texas

Bob Burn* for Re-Election. | W. J. Reed ftr  Commissioner.
R. L. (Bob) Burns offers himself | W. J. Reed of Lohn offers himself 

this week as a candidate for re-elec- ] as a candidate for Commissioner of 
lion as Commissioner of Precinct No. Precinct No. 3 and respectfully so- 
2. That Mr. Bums has made a caps- licits the vote and support of citizens 
ble and efficient commissioner, there o f that precinct, the ladies as well as 
is no denying, and it is best proven j the men. Mr. Reed has been a resi- 
by the fact that he is popular with all | dent of McCulloch county for the past 
his constituents. It is shown again in < fourteen years, and is a son-in-law of 
the fact that the main roads of his G. W. Blanton, one of Lohn’s pioneer 
precinct are in as good shape as is ] and most highly respected citizens, 
possible, considering the limited funds He is a level-headed, substantial and 
with which he has been obliged to op- successful farmer and citizen, and

FOUND—  Between Melvin and 
Eden on upper road, auto casing 
with rim and rack. Owner may 
recover by paying for this ad at 
Standard office.

erate. The road work done on the 
Mason road, and also the road work 
on the Voca hill, has been o f especial
ly commendable nature. In fact, Mr. 
Burns says he has his main roads in 
such state, that he next expects to 
begin work on the laterals. Anoth-

with his wide acquaintance over his 
precinct, is certain to be a strong J 
favorite for the office he seeks, es
pecially since he has been solicited 
by many friends to make the race. 
Mr. Reed feels that inasmuch as his 
residence is centrally located in the

WANTED
FAT HOGS Wanted. 

ID. Mann, Brady.
See O.

er thing, his precinct will be out of [ precinct he will be enabled to serve 
debt within the next few months, ] all sections in a capable and efficient 
something unparalleled perhaps, in j manner. I f  elected, he promises to 
county history. Withal, Mr. Burns give the office and his duties careful, 
is a pleasant, likable sort, always in- j conscientious attention, and will al-
terested in the welfare and progress 
of the county, and no mistake will be 
made by citizens of his precinct in 
again returning him to the office he 
now holds.

Dick Hays for Tax Assessor.
S. R. (Dick) Hays announces in this 

issue his candidacy for the office of 
Tax Assessor of McCulloch county. 
Dick is one o f the old-timers in Mc
Culloch county, and, having carried 
mail both on the Brady-Fredonia line 
and the Brady-Waldrip line, for many 
years, he is known to a majority of 
the citizens of McCulloch county, and 
more particularly to those of the 
South and North ends, as well as the 
Brady vicinity. He feels that his 
wide acquaintanceship and his fa
miliarity with land and land values in 
the various sections of the county, 
will stand him in good Btead, should 
he be the choice of the people, and 
enable him to fill the office of tax as
sessor in an efficient and capable 
manner, just as he has served the peo
ple o f the county capably and effici
ently as mail carrier. Withal, Mr. 
Hays possesses a kindly and humor
ous nature; he always looks on the 
bright side o f things, and has made 
himself accordingly popular with all 
classes and ages. He hopes that his 
candidacy may receive favorable con
sideration from both the ladies and 
the men, and that he will be given the 
votes and support necessary to win. 
For all o f which he expresses appre
ciation and thanks in advance.

Read The Standard’s Clasai-Fi-Ads.

ways be found ready to advance the 
county’s interests in all matters a f
fecting its welfare. He will make a 
thorough canvass of the district be
fore the primaries, and hopes to en
list the support necessary to make 
him a winning candidate.

S. H. Gainer for Commiseienor.
Having long been solicited by many 

friends to make the race for Commis
sioner o f Precinct No. 4, S. H. Gainer 
this week formally becomes a candi
date for the office. Mr. Gainer is so 
well known, not only in his precinct, 
but all over the county, as to scarcely 
need introduction to the voters. He 
has lived on the same place, three 
miles south of Rochelle, for the past 
26 years, during which timff he has 
gained and held the admiration and 
respect o f all. In making announce
ment. Mr. Gainer says he feels that 
he can take care o f the office, if elect
ed, and gives assurance o f making ev
ery effort to serve his precinct and 
the county as a whole, in an efficient 
manner. Needless to say, the coun
ty’s interests could be placed in no 
safer or more capable hands than 
those o f Mr. Gainer, who is acknowl
edged as one o f our most substantial 
and successful citizens, and who would 
apply to his official duties the same 
care that he has given his own pri
vate affairs. Mr. Gainer respectful
ly solicits the vote and support o f all 
voters o f Precinct No. 4, ladies and 
men alike, in the coming primary 
election.

Read it in The Standard.

WANTED— Roomers and board- 
l: W. F.

DUTTON.

WANTED — Load o f dean, 
bright Johnson grass hay. Ap
ply at Brady Standard office.
WANTED t<> Trade— for small 
farm; Voca country preferred. 
Call, or address C. M. LIVER- 
MAN, Brady, Texas, Route L
FARM WANTED— Wanted to 
hear from owner of a farm for 
sale; give lowest price, and full 
particulars. L. Jones, Box551, 
Olney, IU.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two places o f 90 
acres each. For further infor
mation, see or write J. F. CAW- 
YER, Mercury, Texas.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE]— Classy-Fi-Ad space 

in The Brady Standard.
FOR SALE)— Second-hand Cor
rugated Iron. See N. T. COOK, 
at Brady Compress Co.
FOR SALE]— About 200 bushels 
Mebane cotton seed at 75c per 
bu. at the bin. W. M. HARRIS, 
Lohn.
FOR SALE or Trade—E'at hogs, 
by C. M. L1VERMAN, at J. E. 
Brown’s place, 4 miles northweftt 
of Brady.______________________
FOR SALE]—Buick Six, in A l 
mechanical condition. Priced 
right, for cash. MANN-RICE3 
AUTO CO.
FOR SA LE — Two registered 
Poland China Sows with pig*. 
Sell fo r  cash, or take good note. . 
G. C. KIRK, Brady.


